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Pers·onally_ 
s~eaking 

Win~ing children · 

HELPING children to make the right deCi
sions is a lot different from making the decisions 
for them, as everyone who has ever been a child 
or a parent knows. And reaching· right decisions 
involves right thinking·. -

ness to the ,glory and majesty of their Redeemer. 
It. is particularly a call to parents to witl)ess to 1 

their own children. 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
FLORIDA be~cli~s are , full of students during 

the Easter recess- each year, and for years their 
antics have made newspaper headlines. This week 
the lf eu;smagazine carries the . .story of one such 
group-but with a difference. The ·students· came 
from· Arkansas, and their purpose. was not to cre
ate headlines, ·but a Ohristian spirit'. Turn to pages 
8 and 9 for what . happened when 45 Arkansas 
College students spent their Easter recess min
istering ·on Florida 'beaches. 

The child who for any reason grows up with
out developing the practice of straight, ·hard think
ing is poorly equipped hoth ·foi· this life and for 
the life to come. 

'I . .. 
Why is it. that so many parents become dis

turbed OV'.er the decisions of their children -to ac
cept Christ as their Lord and Savior and to fol
low him iu haptism and into a placf' <;>_f growth 
and service in the church' 

It is 'right that parents should want their chil
dren to be' sure in making this all-important de
cision. But many well-meaning parents actually let 
their concern at this point become road blocks in 
the• spiritual lives of their little ones. 

There used to be a pretty general feeling 
among parents of another generation that the ag·e 
of 12 was, for some mystical reason, tl1e ., 'age• of 
accountahilify ,_ for children and that none of 
them 'should. try to decide what .they will do 
about accepting Christ until they. have a·ttained . 
thh~ ag·e. · 

My father was one who believed this. He used 
to invite adults into our home to reason with them 
from the scriptures, thus leading many of them to 
accept Christ. But when I asked him to help me, 
he .replied, "Son, when you are older." The sad 
thing is that my father died when I was in my 
eleventh year . . And it was not till I wa!'1 18 that 
I accepted Christ. 

I agree with a ~'oung pastor who said to me, 
',.The logical ones to win the children are their 
Christian parents."'' He said he used to rush 'in on 
the invitation of parents to win the children. Now 
he counsels with the parents a,nd tries to help them 
see that this i~ a great and wonderful privilege 
that should be their-s. 

"Let the redeemed of the Lord say · so" (Ps. 
107 :2) is not only a call for all Christians to wit-
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. . FIR~T Church, Warren, is 100 years old, and 
will celebrate its birthday with special services 
ne•xt month. The story is on pages 6 and 7. 

WHERE" are you every Sunday morning from 
·around 9:30 to noon? Harriet Hall, in her column 
ori page• 14, illu~trates her message with an ' anec
dote about Van Cliburn, the pianist. But ~he 
didn't soft'-pedal it too much. . we got the point, 
anyhow. 

COVER story, pag·e 6 
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------------........---------Editorials 
Guest Editorial 

I' 

Th,oughts on a young m·an's· funeral 
) 

(Editor's Note: This edito.rial, by Robert E. mony ·that· :the~· .};ave· inore than earned their right 
F·isher, editor of the Crososett News Observer, to full citizem:hip no.t only for the~selves but their 
first publishrd last October, recently won for Edi- race. 
to1· Fisher the 1967 award by Sigma DeUa Chi 
for distin-.rJuished editorial writing. It is 1·e-p~tb
lislled here with the permission of Mr. Fisher and 
because of its timez.iness.-ELM) 

,. 

· ·whether they will be ·granted this citizenship 
however iR another matter and points again to the 
irony of present day America. We are a people 
who ,vm spend b1~liQnl;J of . dollars and thousands 

OF the many ironies .of the· :Vietnf).m War, none of ,lives to secure.' £1:eeclom and self 'expression for 
is perhaps so glaring as the fact that in many a nation 10,000 miles away while at the same in
respects it is a WM' of colored peoples. The enemy ~.taiice dmiy theHr- very re•wards for a portion of 
is· brown skinned, as are the South Vietnamese our own. 
and many of their American counterparts. A high , 
proportion of .the U. S. arm~d forces are Negro, In v~ew of th,is fact ·it is doubly ironic that 
a.s borne out by rboth the enlistment and casualty . ~·oung m.en like .Goree would b.e willing to fight 
figures. Altho N egr?es compose hut teiJ. .percent and die for ''their'' country in the first plac~. In-· 
of the total. populat~on they ~take up. nearly 20 stead it \vould perhaps be more in chai·acter· for 
percent of the Army, t.hus th~u stake m the wai' them' to j.oin the clraftcard bu.rners the hippies . 
IR far greater th~n thmr numbers. the ~'pot'; smoke-~·s and the peacenik~ 'fhO pro: 

This fact was brought home with added clar.ity tes.t 9Ur fc:>reigp policy 'and the idea that freedom 
in Crossett this week when the body of SP /4 Willie is worth de-fending. But this· 'is not the ease. It is 
Vann Goree was returned for miHtary burial af- to their credit that hut a small percentag-e of the 
ter ' he· was killed last month in Vietnam. Young draft .dodgers· are Negro and instead they e-nlist 
Goree thus lwcame the thil·d Ashley County man in numbei·s · greater than their percentage• of the 
to die in the name of freooom in that far off land g.eneral population, ancl in furn die in greater 'num
nnd it is more than incidental that the oth«,:lr two bers. 

Yictims W<'re also Negro. All of which emphasizes another portion ~f the 
In de·livering the eulogy at Goree's funeral eulog·y the Rev. Brookins gave over the flag 

~Ionday afternoon, !he Rev. H. D. Brookins ·draped casket of Goree. "If people had the proper 
touched on the ironic and tragic aspects of the sense ~f values" he said, "~his sanctuary arid the 
~'ou,ng man's death by saying: "He died d~fending oveFflow room would be filled to · capacity. " But 
a Democracy that is not totally colorblind, d·e- the church wasn~t full. The funeral was just for 
fending· a justice which is not impartial to color a young 'Negro soldier who was killed in a far 
and for a free·clom he had not fully enjoyed.'' All away pla~e· that most people would like to forget 
of which i's tl'ue- and which could no doubt be about. The sense of ·values he spoke of was lack
said at the funeral of all other 'Negro victirr{s of ing, and it may never be gained until eve-n more 
this war~but it is not to say that Goree-or any flag-draped co~fins are brought into our midst, 
of the others-,.will have- died in vain. Far from it. which in the final analysis is the most ironic thing 
Their deaths-as well as their service-are testi- of all. 

brother's soiled fee•t do not have the water hot 
·enough to scald him~ or cold enough to freeze him, 
and, when you have the wate•r at balmy tempera-

' .. . ture, do not rub and scruh so vigorously as to .r e-
... the Lord s chsp~rted and discordant peo- move the skin with the dust.- Baptist Advance, 

ple who. perm~t sourne~s and bitterness to. pe~e- April 12~ 190~ · 
trate brotherly fellowship and. covenant obhgatwn 
are obst11·ucting the. progress of the Gospel· more 
potently than all atheists, agnostics and infidels. 
. . . If you . are ·going to wash your wayward 

APRIL 25, 1968 

All doctrines of the Bible are B~ptist doctrine's. 
-Baptis·t Advance, Apr. 12, 1902 
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The people speak-
Recommends PTA 

Does your hea!t y~arn for a place of 
service in your community? An .exten-. 
sion of your Sundayself. A pl~cn to 
blend your work with your nonBa:ptist 

I Christian friends. A place to serve , 
among· some non9hristian folk. 

Will some , of you consider your 
child's' P.T.A.? True, there are many 
things wrong with this organization.......:. 
but 'there are also many things right 
with it. 

Our children spend 12 years in our 
public schools. Seven hours a day. 
P.T.A. is a good way to become in
volved in this portion of our. children's 
lives. Then if an opportunity to help 
presents itself, we are there to try. 

Besides-P.T.A. is much, much fun! 
-Laura Belle Pl,Jrvis, 13 Belle Meade, 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204. 

Beac~n lights of Baptist history 

The. church extending itself 
BY BERNEs· K. SELPH,' TH.D. 

PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH, BENTON 

To better appreciate some problems we farce tod·ay, and- to understand some
thing of the Kingdom's work beyond the immediate church field, a knowledge · 
of the missionary thrust among Baptists -Js necessary. . . 

Some BS!J(}Cil,lti-ons had undertaken this work in the latter part of the 18th 
century. In 1800 the Boston Female Society for missionary purposes, composed of 
14 Baptist and Congregational women, thrilled their churches by giving $15-0 . -fur 
;h-ome missions. This is the first organization of this nature in this COl\ntiy of 
which we ·have any record. · . . 

In 1SQ2 a group of individuals representing no church or group of churches 
formed the Massachusetts Baptist Missionary Society. This was the first organi
zation of its kind am-ong American Baptists. Its stated purpose was to furnish 
occasional .preaching and to promote the knowledge of evangelical truth in new 
settlements in the United States, or further, if circumstan~es should demand·. 

One of its original members remarked that at least one missionary might be 
sent for three months to preach the 'gospel. This group commissioned Joseph 
Cornell to western New York and Canada. During a 600-mile trip he did not meet 
a minister of the 'g'Osp,el. Missionaries were also sent into Maine and Vermont. 
The next five ·years . ~aw entrance of these preachers into much of the Western 
area of the northeast section of the United States. Photographic balance 

. . At Pompey, N. Y., in 18(}7,-the Lake Ba:ptist Missionary Society, later ~lied 
It was .. a pleasur,~ workmg Wit~ you the Hamilton Missionary Society, was formed: Eighteen years later this body 

and t~e ~-.kansas group .. ~ satlsfac- -j()ined with the Baptist Do.mestic Mfsstonary Convention of New York to consti
tory JO.b IS . always gra:Ifymg. [See · tute the. Baptist Convention of the state of New York. Missionaries from these 
page 2, our Issue of April 4.] organizations were sent to New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Ca11ada, 

Your awareness of the value of pho
tography is evidenced by the good bal
I;Ulce with copy in your magazine.
Rdbert L. Jac•kson, Photography Sec
tion, Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

. Meow-do-care . 
I won1der if anyone enjoys your good 

paper more than I do. The Tale of the 
Tails (of cats [page 2, our issue of 
March 11]-in short story form (kit
tens) shows that the Hatfields and the 
McC.oys feud ·may have cooled but the 
,Hatfields and the McDonalds carry on. 
You may ~ell our Editor that bobbing 
of the kittens tails may have been an 
"emergency appendage-dectomy". Was 
the operation .eosts covered by 'meow
do-care'?:-Cecil Guthrie, missiOnary,· 

and Wisconsin. The· first one sent out was given .four doUars a week for two 
months. 

' The missionary movement received tremendous impetus when Adoniram Jud-
son and Luther Rice came into the Baptist ranks. In 1817 the Triennial Conven
tion sent John M. Peck and James E. Welch to the West, One thous·and dollars 
was provided for salaries and traveling .expenses. But after three years "jealous 
opposition" to the work jn the West arose. The Co·nvention dropped this pha\\1'1 
of work and majored on foreign missions . 

From 1820-32 much fruitful work was carried on py individuals, local or
ganizations, and associations. The tremendous odds under which these men la
bored and their joyous results are illustrated in a report made by Rev. E 
Rodgers in 1833, concerning the previous 14 years he had served in Missouri. 
He sa.id he received 28 dollars in remuneration and some small presents. He 
encountered a great' ·many difficulties in his early work because there were 
no roa!)s, bridges, and few ferryboats. He swam creeks, slept in camps and 
floorless cabins, and preached under trees. Much of his time he spent in infant 
settlements, and when he could. find a sufficient number of societies would or
ganize a church. Though all this exposure affected his health, he saw many 
seasons of refreshings and had the pleasure of baptizing nearly 600 people in 
those early days of his ministry. 

Black River Baptist Associati-on, New- ------------------ -----------------
port, Ark. 

Veterans protection 
A bill signed by President Johnson 

March 28 will ~rotect 3·6,900 Arkansas 
veterans · and dependents from any re
duction in Veterans Administration 
pension or dependency and indemnity 
compensation due to the recent Social 
Security increase. 

Henry E. Hudson, manager of the 
Little Rock Veterans Administration 
Regional Office, said that the recent 
measure would also r~sult in increased 
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payments to 27,000 on VA pension rolls 
in the state. 

Mr. Hudson added that income lim
itations applied to recipients of VA pen
sion and dependency benefits will be 
raised $200 so that the Social Security 
hike . will cause no loss of VA pay
ments. 

Home again 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ward, 5225-
Scenic Drive, Little Rock, have re'
tur.ned home after a . three-month stay 
in Lake Havasu City, Ariz., a newly 

developed winter resort area on the 
Colorado River. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward also 
friends in Phoenix, an9. while 
zona they attended Southern 
churches'. 

visited 
in Ari
Baptist 

Lake Havasu •is a pioneer area for 
Southern Baptists, Mr. Ward said, and 
stated that he and his wife were in
volved in church activities while there. 
He added that · the Baptist work is be
ing conducted up and down the Colorado 
River. 

The Wards have wintered in the Ari
zona area for the past 11 years. 
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-------------Arkansas all over 
OBU Tigerettes capture 
trophy, make All-America 

The Ouachita Baptist University Ti
gerettes captured a fourth-place trophy 
and landed two of their members on 
the ·first team All.America, at the re
cent National Women's AAU Ba.sket
ball Tournament in Gallup, N. M. 

The Tigerettes narrowly missed gain
ing second place in the nation as they 
were defeated in the semifinals by the 
Raytown (Mo.) Piperettes, 48-46, .)n a 
desperation shot by a Piperette just 
ahead of the final buzzer. Before that 
shot, the Tigerettes appeared to have 
gained the momentum which could have 
carried them. to an overtime win. 

Three Ti•gerettes were weakened by a 
stomach virus in the battle for third 
place with Long Beach, ·Calif., and lost 
by a score o.f 63-51. · 

Myrna DeBerry, a 6-0 junior from St . 
Charles, rep.eated as . an All-Ameri~an, 
while Patsy Hill, a sophomore from 
Lawt<jn, Okla., made the mythical team 
for the first time. Miss Hill was also 
runnerup in the queen's contest staged 
at the tournament. 

Notice! 

The Pastors' Retreat at Paron is 
May 6-8, not May 9·11 as listed 
in Baptist Diary. 

APRIL 25, 1968 

Barker to Ft. Smith 

Rev. -Lester E. Barker is the new pas
tor of Trinity Church, Ft. Smith. He 
moved to Ft. 'Smith from Ada, Okla., 

where he was pastor 
of Trinity Church. 
While in. Oklahoma, 
he sarved on . the 

. Baptist foundation ._M•4" j committee and was 
• :vice p~esident of the 
' state convention. Mr. 

Barker is a graduate 
of Oklahoma Baptist 

· University and at-
• · tended Southwestern 
· Seminary, Ft. Worth, 

· MR. BARKER Tex. Other former 
pastorates include Cere~ Pernell, Loco 
and Trinity Church, Enid, all in Okla
homa. 

His wife, Barbara, and three chil
dren-Mark, 15, Sondra Lane, 13, and 
Brad, 7-have joined him in Fort Smith. 

Musical drama presented 

Fort Smith First Church's Sanctuary 
Choir presented their third annual pro
duction of the musical drama, "The 
Seven Last Words of Christ," by Theo
dore De Bois, April 7 and 8. 

William E. McGraw, minister of mu
sic, directed the production. 

Gann ordained 
Eulus Gann was ordained to the min

istry at Dayton Church, Huntington, 
the- afternoon of April 7. 

James C. Simons, pastor of Abbott 
Church, served as moderator. Abe S~ine
b~tugh presented the candidate to the 
ordaining council. 

Ford Gauntt, formerly superintendent 
of Buckner Association, questioned the 
candidate, and ,Elva' Adams, current 
superintendent of missions for the As
sociation, preached the ordination ser
mon. 

Presenting the Bible · to the candidate 
was John E. Evans, pastor of Pleasant 
Grove Church Number 2, Abbott. L. L. 
Gillian, pastor of Clark's Chapel, Hunt
ington, led the ordinati-on prayer, and 
Levi Stephens, pastor, Shiloh Church, 
Blackfork, \ed the closing prayer. War
ren Leonard, pastor of First Church, 
Huntington, served as clerk. 

· Mr. Gann was called recently to be 
pastor of the Dayton Church. 

Anniversary honoree 
On April 3, former Arkansan Dick

son Rial and his family were honored 
with a special program !lnd reception 

in observance of 
their fifth anniver
sary at Orchard 
Hills· Church, ,Gar
land, Tex. During 
the Rial pastorate 

there have been 1,-
650 additions to the 
church ( 450 profes
sions of faith and 
1,210 by letter, state
ment, etc.). Orchard 
Hills' building pro-

MR. RIAL gram during this pe-
riod has included a new auditorium, two 
education annexes, a _prayer chap.el 
(open 24 hours a day), complete re
modeling and furnishing of the staff of
fices, remodeling of the fellowship hall, 
and a miniature golf course, plus oth

_,er equipment for activities at the 
church. The church hils also purchased 
two buses. 

The anniversary program centered 
around the theme, "Night for a King." 
Pastor Rial was surprised with out-of
town guests which included his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rial and an 
aunt, Mrs. ·Charlotte Myers, fr(lm Mc
Gehee; Dr. Roy Fish, professor of evan
gelism at Southwestern Seminary, Ft. 
Worth; Mr. an.d Mrs. W. E. Evans, Dal
las; and Mrs. 'Theo James, Arlington . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Rial were presented 
with luggage, plaques, and a scrapbook 
that included letters from the deacons, 
church staff, friends, and all Sunday 
School clas!les 9f the church.· 
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Warren Chu~ch observes JOOth birthday 

The cover 
I 

' FIRST Chu1·ch, Warren 

1 First Church, Warren, which had its 
beginning as a congregation of eight, 
in 1868, will observe its _!!entennial with 
special services May 3, 4, and 5, Bai
ley E. Smith, pastor, has announced. 
First known as Trinity Church and 
later as Warren 'Churc·h, the church 
changed its name ·to First Church, in 
the late 1930's. 

According to a history of the church 
prepared by Mrs. E:arl Hairston, the 
congregation had no church building 
for the first five years of its existence, 
worshiping during thllt time in the 
county courthouse. 

The first church building was erected 
in l871 at what is now the site of 
West's Store. The present church au
ditorium, the third church home was 

dedicated on Nov. 15, 1953. 

Those who have served the church as 
pastor-and there have been 25 pas
tors in the church's first 100 years
have been leaders in Baptist affairs in 
the state. 

- .. One of the early pastors was J. B. 
Searcy, whq "shoveled the first spade
ful of dirt for the erection of Ouachita 
College," served for some time as edi
tor of The Baptist Evangel, official or
gan a.t the time of the Arkanilas Bap
tist State Convention, was· vice presi
dent of the State .Convention and 
preacher of the convention sermon in 
1875, and was to serve for ten years 
as executive secretary of the State Con
vention. 

An()ther pastor, J. S. Compere, served 

BAILEY E. Smith, pastor of Warren First Church, with Mrs. W. H. Morris, 
a 77-year member of the church (she joined in 1891) and Le·<J Lewis, mi.~sion 
pastor. 
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as a, Southern 'Baptist missionary to 
Africa, and, la·ter, as editor of The Bap
tist Advance, organ of the State Con
vention. 

· A mission started by First Church 
in an old canning factory evim\'Jally 
became Immanuel Church, which in turn 
started a mission that is now Westside 
Church. · · 

Early in the 1960's the church start
ed another mis:sion, Southside Mission, 
now located at South Main and Shel
by streets. 

Since 1962 the church has operated a 
kindergarten. Enrollment has grown 
from nine to 71. 

The ehurch has more than 1,000 mem
·bers and an annual budget of $100,-
000, of which 18 percent is channeled 
through · the Cooperative Program to 
Baptis·t miSSIOn causes around the 

, world. Current Sunday School enroll
ment is 7·86 and the Training Union 
enrollment is 370. 

From the First Church membership 
large numbers have gone out for special 
ministries. Those going out as minis·ters 
have included N. C. Denson, William 
Wharton, W. R. Vestal, Rei Gray, COne 
Stell, Herman Brister, Desmond Castle
berry, Charles Hampton, Floyd Taylor, 
Paul Stockemer, David Stell, Kerry 
Powell, Wallace Ferguson Jr., and 
Charles Draper. · · 

Hugh Hairston entered the field of 
religious ·education. 

Those going out as missionaries have 
included: Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Compere, 
to Africa; Martha . Knox, to Japan; 
Martha Hairston, to Brazil; and Mary 
Lynn Baker Fryer, to Indonesia. 

'Members becoming preachers' wives 
have included: Nina Gannaway Munn, 
Alphor Nowlin Fortney, Lorraine Sinks 
•Edwards, Willie Belle Hester Rucker, 
Geneva Hairston Dorsey, Virginia Bry
ant WeM>, Sarah Frances Rowland 
Hicks, Mary Glenna Rowland Melton, 
and Ca'l'olyn Bickers Powell. 

The present; church staff consists of 
Pastor Smith;. Mike Wolf, associate pas
tor; Mrs. Floyd Richardson, director of 
music; Vance Stuart, acting Sunday 
School superintendent; Max Givens, 
Training Union director; Mrs. James 
Smith, church secretary, Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. ·Smith financial secretaries; 
Mrs. G. H. King, hostess; Mrs. M11rion 
Rowland and Miss Laurie Toole, organ
ists; Miss Lucretia Daniel, pianist; and 
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OSC'ar Green, custodian. 

The oldest living .member is Mrs. 
Ed Temple, 94. The member who has 
belonged to the church the longest is 
Mrs. Alice ~orris, who is 90 and has 
belonged 77 years. 

Centennial program 
1st Church, Warren 

Friday night, May 3: Speakers 
will include Gerald Trussell, pas
tOr of First Church, Hope, a form
er ' pastor of the Warren First 
Church, .and Erwin L. McDonald, 
editor of Arkansas Baptist News
ma'gazine. Music will be directed 
by E. L. Crosby, Carthage, Tex., 
a former minister of music for 
the church. 

Saturday, night, May 4: Speak
ers will include two former staff 
members of the church: AI Cullum, 
pastor of South McGehee Church, 
who will preach, and Jack Reed, 
now of South Carolina, will he in 
charge of the music. 

Sunday afternoon, May 5, at 2 
p.m., the speaker wjll be S. A. 
Whitlow, executive secretary of 
the Arkansas Baptist State Con
vention. 

Sunday night, May 5, Former 
Pastor ·Minor Cole will preach and 
Mr. Cros·by will be in charge C>f 
the music. 

Other speakers to be heard dur
ing the centennial observance will 
include T. K. Rucker, field repre
sentative for the Annuity Board 
of the Southern 'Baptist Conven
tion, and J. T. Elliff, director of 
the Department of Missions and 
Evangelism of the Arkansas Bap
tist State Convention. 

Sunday morning, May 5, 11 a.m., 
a former pastor, Paul Aiken now 
director of work with National 
(Negro) Baptists for the Texas 
Baptist State- Convention, will 
preach and the music will be di
rected by Mr. Reed. 

Trinity Association 
Black Oak Church ordained Lew.al'

ence Peters· and Walter Cage} as dea
cons in a · service conducted March 31. 

Three men were ordaine.d as deacons 
in Lebanon Church March 10. They 
were Cecil Parker, Happy Parker and 
Bernard Stafford:-Jimmie Garner 

PIKE Avenue Cllu1·oh, No. Little Rock, o1·dained nine new deacons March 31. 
Slwwn here, left to right (front I'OW) : • Williwm E. Ellzey, Joseph E. Shaffer, 
Arnold Fecher; (back row) A. W. McKeller, Dwight Davis, Elmer Hargrove, 
Charles Ramer. and Jimmy D. Kendriqk. Not in the picture was T. R. Richards. 
R. S. Corde1· a cha1·ter m.smber and one of the first deacons of the church, pre
sented the charge to the new deacons and the church~ The ordination prayer was 
Led by· Gerald Mauldin, ohtti1-man of the present boa1·d ·of deacom. R. H. DorriiJ, 
pastor, delivered the sermon. 

PAY ohuroh ckbt-Riclw.vood Church .pa8tor and deaotntB hot<t note-ourning 
celooration of payment 9f debt on an additi.om to the chwro'k building. 'JJ••""-"·"'"'n 
are Dr. Weldon Vogt of the faculty of Ouachita University, pastOr, and 
Harold Neel, chairman; Elgy Taylor, Otis Hollingshead, Roy Neel and n~ITRJ?.I!u 
Manninu• The church is loca.ted m miles south of Arkadelphia. 
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Arkarisas Baptist students 

. . 
,FOLKSINGER John Bayley (seated) and five of the MIL Singe?'s: Arlis Dicke?·
son, Arkansas State University; Lealon Worrell, Ouachita University; Janet 
Thompson, Southern Baptist College; Becky Cast<Jel, Henderson State College ; 
and Mickey Anders, University of Arkansas. (Missing, in other action : J erry 
Blaylock). 

''What's it all about, •Alfie?" 

For a ·group of 415 ArkanBas college 
students, the spring holidays were all 
a'bout sermons set to popular lyrics like 
that suggested above, and sung to 
housands of other youths observing 

Easter .oli the Daytona, Fla. beaches. 

This was the. first time Southern Bap
tists have had a ministry for college 
students who regularly spend the spring 
holidays on various Florida beaches. 

According to Dr. Tom Logue, direc
tor of the student departrrlent of the Ar
kansas Baptist State Convention, "It 
was worthwhile. I believe" the· young 
people experienced many spiritual vic
tories and established frien!lsl.tips which 
in some cases probably will continue." 

The Baptist Student · Union group in
cluded, in addition to the Arkansas 
youths, three from Kentucky, one from 
Louisiana, and two from Mississippi. 
They arrived at Daytona Beach on 
T-hursday night and set up camp at 
!Beth u n e-Cookman College (Negro 
Methodist'·. 

"They SIJ)ent all day on the beac·hes 
making friends of a lot of different 
types of students-sharing meals, some
times giving out tra~ts, and inviting 
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everyone to our program," Dr. Logue 
said. 

A bandshell on the beach was re
served for the group all Friday after
noon, Saturday afternoon and pat1t of 
Sunday, during which times the B.S.U.
ers presented a program every hour. 

The program revolved around four 
men and two women called the "MIL 
(Meaning in Life) Singers," all of whom 
are frqm Arkansas. They are a group 
of folk singers who present sermons in 
adaptations of popular songs such as 
"Downtown" and "Alfie." 

"The group sang 'Christ Our Contem
porary' Sunday morning to about 1500 
people attending a. spacial beachside, 
sun-rise seryice," Logue said. 

"A popular performer also was folk 
singer John Bayley, a na·tive of Guyana 
who is majoring in sociology at Shorter 
College, Not1th Little Rock," Dr. Logue 
said. 

Each -morning began with the group 
going off alone .to New Smyrna, a pri
vate beach, to share their reactions , 
victories, and problems. A gr9up of 
Florida Sltudents participated in this 
sharing of e:lOperiences and assisted at · 
other times during the week-end. I 

"None of our students were there 
just for the fun of it," Logue said. 
"Sonte of them missed classes for the 
trip. Each of them· paid his own ex
penses and stayed up all night two 
nights riding by bus. They were selected 
very carefully. Every student agreed 
at the end that this shoulfl be a reg-
ular minis-try." , i . 

The idea for. the special ministry 
originated in the Department of Special 
Mission Ministries of the Southern Bap
tist Home Mission Board, headed by 
Warren Woolf. 

Prior to the scheduled ministry, Don 
Hammonds, an associate in the special 
ministries department, and Winston 
Hardman, Baptist student director at 
State College of ArkanJ!as, Conway, and 
a native Floridian, traveled to Daytona 
Beach to S'tudy the possibilities for the 
ministry. 

"We still could have used a man to 
be down there for about two weeks be
fore the event, to handle details," said 
Logue. "We didn't have a public-ad
dress system at first nor availability 
of a mimeograph machine." 

"Despite all the problems, however, 
each of us realizoed that God had led 
us to Florida for this minis·try.'' 



minister on 

BY SUE BROOKS, EDITORIAL AsSISTANT, 

HoM,E MISSION BoARD, SBC 

florida beaches 
J 

BETH Ma.rus and Lindo, Humphries, both ·of Arka.nsa.B 
A. & M. College, Monticello, witness to a. colkge student, 

.JERRY Blaylock, director of the MIL 
Singers (facing camera. with hands 
lifted) directs a. special brand of "leap 
frog" a.t ~rly morning recreation for 
Baptist Student Union volunteers a.t 
Daytona. ' Beach for a. special Ea.Btei 
minist111 to college students. 

-Photoll by Don Rutledge Home Mission Board 

EARLY-morning service for B.S.U. volunteers, a.hea.d of their special '/)1'ogra.ms 
for spring-holiday celebrators. , 
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First Church offers aid 
\ 

Gree~wood . pastor 
descr-ibes tornado 

A twiste:~: hit Greenwood at 3:12 p.m. 
Friday, April 19, destroying an estimat
ed two-thirds ' of the town, killing 13 
people and injuring over 200. 

Rev. Lonnie Lasater, pastor o~ First · 
Church, Gree~wood, in a VPI story by 
Bob -Giltmartin, carried in the Arkansas 
Gazette of April 19, said he saw it 
coming, spend its force and then leave. 

"It got very dark and it sounded as 
if hail was strikh1g," Mr. Giltmartin 
quotes Mr. Las,ater as saying. 

"Then all of a sudden, the blackl ugly 
cloud seemed to loom up out of a moun
tain in the southwest across the tops of 
the trees and then stomped on the center 
of the town. It tiptoed out of town." 

Mr. Lasater said the twister tossed 
limbs and de.bris about. The Ga:~~ette 
story goes on: "It snapped telephone 
and power lines like stretched elastic 

---:----R e viva Is 

bands. I saw the tornado strike the 
courthouse, throw bric~s and boards 
and dump them on the square. It rolled 
cars and other vehicles around like toys. 
Men and women were underneath that 
rubble when I got into town." 

Mr. Lasater opened up the church, 
which was not in the twister's path 
" k' d ' as a m of center where people 
could come and get· coffee and food." 

J. T. Elliff, Director of Missions Ar
kansas Baptist State Convention, ' said 
he planned to visit the 'stricken area 
and that the Home Mission Board had 
been i~formed of the disaster. He add
ed that several Arkansas Baptist pas
tors had been in Greenwood to offer aid, 
but stated that conditions were in such 
a chaotic state at the time that it would 
take a ' few days to d('termine just what 

,steps would be taken. · 

Benton County news 
First Church, GraveJ;te, dedicated its 

Calvary Church, Irving, Tex., April 1- new sanctuary and refnodeled education 
7; Rick Ingle, Oak Cliff Church, "Ft. space on March 24. Rev. John Stephen, 
Smith, evangelist, Wayne LaCooa, a former pastbr and present member 
Hurst, Tex., song leader. 74 public de- of the Gravette Church, and Rev. Har
cisions, 21 for baptism, 2 by letter, 50 , ry C. Wigger, supertendent of missions, 
rededications. J. W. Baker, pastor. assisted Rev. Gene Box, the pasto11, in 

First Church, Collinsville, Okla., 
April 7-14; Jesse S. Reed, Director of 
Evangelism, Arkansas Baptist $tate 
Convention, evangelist, R. W. Stiver, 
church m\}sic director, song leader; 28 
decisions, 22 professions of faith, 14 
additions, 6 by letter. Rev. Monroe Pal
mer, pastor. 

Parkway Church, District ll~ights, 
Md., April 21-28; J. Russell Duffer, 
evangelist. Rev. Walter Gummelt, pas
tor. 

Bayou Meto Church, ,Jacksonville; 
April 7-14; Jerre Hassell, evangelist, 
Louis Jeffers, song leader, Mrs. J. W. 

uffman, pia"f\ist; 2 professions of 
aith, 9 rededicatiol!s; Howard R. Port

er, pastor. 

First Churc~, Greenwood, April 7-14; 
C. W. Caldwell, evangelist, Pat Mehaf
ey, pastor of Grannis Church, song 

leader; 6 for baptism, 2 by letter. Lon
nie Lasater, pastor. 

Gerren to Illinois 

Rev. Jim Garren, pastor of First 
Church, Lewisville, has accepted a call 
o Winstanley Church, East St . Louis, 

Ill., and began his duties there on April 
1. 

Dr. Ben Elrod of Ouachita University 
serving First Church as interim pas

or. 

the service of dedication. 

Immanuel Church, Rogers, is having 
dedication services Sunday, April 21, 
for its new sanctuary. The new colonial
style building replaced an original 
structure, which was destroyed by fire 
last year. Its recent auditorium is be
ing converted into educational S·pace. 
Rev. J. M. Johns is the pastor. 

.• 

Garfield Church is. designating April 
28 as its annual home-coming day. 
There will be an old-fashion basket din· 
ner at the noon hour. The church in
vites former members and . friends 'to 
be present especially at the noon hour 
and for a "hymn sing" following the 
dinner. Rev. John Lawson, tne pastor, 
says that this 79-year-old chureh is 
taking on new life in recent months. 
-Harry C. Wigger 

Willmoth to Missouri 
· Howard )Villmoth, minister of educa

tion for First Church, Hot Springs, has 
r~signed to accept a similar position in 
Rolla, •Mo., effective April 21. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willmoth were honored 
at a farewell reception April 14, fol
~owing clilurch services. 

Lehmani F. Webb is pastor of First 
Church. (CB) 

f 

Mashburn to Van Buren 

Rev. Dale Mashburn, pastor of North· 
side Churc;h, Muskogee, Okla., has re
signed to become pastor of Oak Grove 

Church near Van 
B u r e n, beginning 
Apr. 15. During the 
more than five years 
Mr. Mashburn was 
pastor at Northside, 
the Sunday School 
enrollment and at
tendance d o u b 1 e d, 
and a banner win
ning Training Union 
was maintained. An 

educational building 
MR. MASHBURN was constructed, the 

auditorium was, remodeled and a new 
organ, piano, and air conditioning in
stalled. 

, Mr. Mashburn was vice moderator of 
MuskQgee Association for 18 months, 
and was the associational moderator at 
the time of his move. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mashburn have two 
sons, Gregory, 13, and Steven, 10.-Paul 
E. Wilhelm, Missionary, Clear Creek 
Association 

Baptist paper mailed 
to Negro leaders 

Approximately 3$ pastors and 
other church leaders, from both 
the Regular and Consolidated 

· (Negro) Baptist Cortventions of 
Arkansas, are now recehring the 
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. 

This is made possible through 
the cooperation of Dr. S. A. Whit
low, executive secretary of the Ar~ 
kansas Ba·ptist State Convention, 
·and Dr. ·Erwin L. Mc'Donald, 'edi
tor, with the Department of Race 
Relations. 

We believe that much good can 
be accomplished -throu·gh this ef
fort. The magazine will provide 
material that could be used to 
strengthen one's ministry in both 
preaching and teaching the word 
o1 God. We believe it will also 
serve as a contributing factor in 
developing a better spirit of good
will, understanding, and Christian 
cooperation between the three 
conventions. 

Our ·mail-out includes 1an · Na
tional pastors in Arkansas whose 
addresses we have. We would be 
glad to aqd other pastors of eith
er conventions tO our mailing list ' 
upon receiving their correct ma!l

·ing addresses.-Clyde Hat:,t, Di-
rector, Dept. Race Relations 
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----Deaths------..... · From the chu-rches 
JOHN L. GALLOWAY, 91, emeritus 

Southern Baptist missionary, April 7 in 
Macao, where he had worked' siiice he 
became a missionary 60 years ago. He 
was . a native of Glasgow, Scotland, 
where he was graduated from .a tech
nological school and a Bible institute. 

His story and the story of Baptist 
work in Macao (Portuguese colony near 
Hon:g Kong) are inseparable. 

MRS._ MABEL BAILEY, 83, one of 
Brinkley's oldest active citizens, April 
8. 

Mrs. Bailey, a member of First 
Church, Brinkley, is survived by two 
sons, Webster and Clifton, Los Ange
les, Cal., •two d·aughters, Mrs. Ruby 
King, West Memphis, and Mrs. Dollie 
Campbell, Shreveport, La.; a brother, 
Norman O'Neal, and a sis·ter, Miss Jew
ell O'Neal, .both of Phoenix, Ariz. 

MRS. KATE GRIMES, 93, of Mon
roe, April ·9, Mrs. Grimes was a mem-
ber of Monroe Church. 1 

She is survived by two sons, James 
of Little Rock and Herbert of Monroe; 
a half,..brother, Henry Holwell, Bt\_nk
ley; a half-sister, Mrs. Mamie Stewart, 
Brinkley; eight grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren. , 

MRS. JENNIE LANGLEY WI-LKER
'SON, 82, North Little Rock, widow of 
S. A. Wilkerson, April 16. Mrs. Wilker. 
son was born in Faulkner County, and 
had lived at North Little Rock for 4'5 
years. She was a charter member of 
Park Hill Church and a member of the 
Gleaners Bible Class. Survivors are a 
son, Grady Wilkerson, an<l a dau·ghter, 
Mrs. Opal Bennett, both of North Lit
tle Rock; a brother, Joe Langley, Con
way; a sister, Mrs. Katie McCord, North 
Little Rook, four . grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

Lic~nsed to ministry 

PAS'rOR ' Stanford: 
certificate of license 

(right) presents 
to Mr. Hunt. 

I 
Tommy Hunt was licensed to- the 

ministry, on April 14, by Ridgeway 
Church, Nashville, Charles R. Stanford, 
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Roy Gray called 
to Lou Ann church 

MR. GRAY 

Roy Gray, a native of Smackover and 
long-time employee of The Cross Refin
ing Co" Smackover, has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of ·First Church, Lou
ann, and has just been ordained by 
First Church, Smackover. 

:Mr. Gray has served for several years 
·as a men's Bible teacher, Sunday School 
superintendent, and in other capacities 
of the church. 

Among those participating in the or
dination service were: D. C. McAtee, 
pastor of the Smackover church, mqder
ator; Rev. ·conway Sawyers, Liberty 
Baptist Association missionary, clerk; 
and Dr. John •Maddox, pastor of First 
Church, Camden, who led the question
ing. ·Mr. McAtee preached the ordination 
sermon, John Burton,. pastor at Cross 
Roads, gave the charge to the church, 
and W. 0. Miller led the ordination 
prayer. 

pastor. 

Mr. Hunt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Sillavan, Nashville. He is a sen
ior in the Nashville High School, where 
he is president of the Pre-Professional 
'Club, the Drama Club, the Thespian 
Society and ts chaplain of the Future 
Farmers of America. He is a member 
of the National Honor Society. 

In his church, he teaches a class of 
Intermediate boys. Mr. Hunt plans to 
enter college. 

Licensed to ministry 

Mountain Valley Church, Buckville 
Association, licensed Eugene Anderson 
to the ministry in a service conducted 
April 8. 

Eugene is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Joe Anderson. Mr. Anderson is pastor 
of Mountain Valley Church. 

Sanctuary dedication 

SANCTUARY of Second Church, Ar
kadelphia 

Second Church, Arkadelphia, dedi
cated its recently completed sanctuary 
on March 31. 

The $70,000 building has an auditor
ium that seats 500, a pastor's study, 
church office, and choir room. · 

Pastor Carl Kluck dedicated the build
ing with a special sermon during regu
lar morning church services. 

The building was 'designed and built 
by R. and W. Construction Company, 
North Little Rock. 

Members of the building committee 
included: Clarence Thompson, Charles 
Watson, Marvin Robertson, Charles Kin
dred, T. W. Bledsoe, and Eugene Mel
ton. 

Crusade giving 

The executive board of Concord As
sociation recently; voted. to send $1,000 
to the Colorado Convention. The sum 
will .be used for publicity for the Den
ver Crusade. 
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Southern Baptist datelines.-----------.......,.~~(." 

EXPECTED to become one of the most 
talked about ea:hibits in the Baptist 
Pavilion is the seven-foot s(}Ulptu?·e of 
the figure of a man searching /or God. 
It has b.ecome a part of "Man's Search 
For God," theme of the Baptist Pavi
lion. Its creator is Al Kidwell of Dal
las, who describes his work as "an as• 
semblance." Shown with the ea:hibit is 
Miss Linda Francis of the Radio-Tele
vision Commission, Southern Baptist 
'Convention. (Jerry Pate Photo) 

Baptist pavilion features 
unique p~ece of sculpture 

DALLAS, Tex..--A piece of modern 
sculpture sure to command the atten
tion of HemisFair visitors this summ , 
is on its way to San Antonio for dis
play in the Baptist pavilion. 

The sculpture, which will stand at the 
entrance to the Baptist pavilion is a 
figure of a man on bended knee 'whose 
face is uplifted to heaven with a hand 
raised t·o God. 

Unique in composition the sculp
ture has already offet;ed ·evidence of 
being one of the most talked about dis

.plays in HemisFair. 

But, it is not a sculpture at all, ac
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cording to its creator, AI Kidwell of 
Dallas. "It is an assemblance." 

The seven-foot figure is constructed 
from "junk." And the junk has cqme 
from discarded portions of old churches 
frol)l various parts of the world and 
various periods in history, says Kidwell. 

For· . examnle, the center piece, which 
forms the torso of the figure, is stained 
glass which was gleaned from a seven
teenth century church in England. Its 
sides are columns from a pew of an 

• 1884 Oklahoma church. 

The figure's shoulders are made of 
carveoil wood found in an ' early 1800 
church in Boston, Mass., while the neck 
is formed from part of a chandelier of 
a 1912 Louisiana church. 

Churches in England and New York 
contributed materials for Its raised arm 
which i~;~ topped by carvings from a Dal
las church built in the early 1900's. 

The artistic combination of such junk 
by Kidwell has produced a dramatic 'fig
ure which haunts the heart with its 
austere expressiveness, 

-Kidwell says he has been assembling 
different creations from the .residue of 
junk yards and dusty warehouses for 
almost a decade. 

Sometimes inspirational, sometimes 
satirical and sometimes humorous, Kid
well's works have been shown at ex
hibits in .\lbuquerque, Santa Fe, Dal

ilas and New York. 

He describes his creation for "Man's 
Search , For God,'' theme of the_ Baptist 
pavilion, as one of his largest and most 
pro~ocative to date. 

A native of Washington, D. C., he 
studied art at Cordoran School of Art 
and is presently associated with Bill 
Stokes Associates of Dallas who are 
working on the Baptist exhibit. 

The pavilion is sponsored by the For
eign Mission Board and Home Mission 
Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion as well as the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas and the San Antonio 
Baptist Association. (BP) 1 

LoHie Moon funds 
pass $11 ,000,000 

The Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission, Board has received $11,-
3-21,006.56 from the 1967 Lottie 
Moon· Christmas Offering (as of 
March 14), reports Everett .L. 
De!l-ne, treasurer of the Board. 

'l.'his · is· $991,412.16 more than 
had been·'received as of a-pproxi
mately the same date last year. 

.Books on the offering remain 
open uhtil May 1. 

Church starter kits 

NASHVILLE-A Church Council 
Starter Kit, previously available on a 
selective bas-is, is now available f<>r all 
churches with three or more church 
program organizations, and which do 
not have an existing church council. 

The church administration depart
ment of the Sunday School Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention offers 
the kit free of charge to interested 
churches. 

Included in . the kit are: "Suggested;oo 
Steps for _Starting a Church Council;" 
"A Guide for Church Council Training;" 
a suggested letter ta the prospectiv~ 
church council members; a film clip for 
congregation orientation; a suggested· 
sermon outline; "Hand,book f<>r Church 
Council Members;" "The' Church Coun
cil;" "The Church Council-an Unlim
ited Opportunity;" a flip chart for use 
in training the church council; a pos- . 
ter on the value of church council; 
suggested . announcements for church 
publications; and a report form. · 

Forty-nine churches have returned 
the report form, indicating that their 
church has started a church council. Of 
these, one was in Arkansas. 

Churches which desire a kit, have 
three or more church program organi
~ations, and do not have an existing 
church council, may receive their free 
kits from the church administration de
partment, Sunday School Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 127 
Ninth Ave., North, Nashville, Tenn., 
37203. 

MOVIE Actor Burgess Meredith nar· 
rates "Man's Search for God,"· an audio
visual presentation. in the Baptist Pa· 
vilion at HemisFair 1968. The 13-min
ute color, sound film wiZl be presented 
witk ' psychedelic lighting. It is one of 
tfwee ea:hibits in the Baptist Pavilion 
sponsored by the Baptist General Gon· 
vention of Tea:aa, ' Foreign Mission 
Board, Home "Mission Board and the 
San Antonio Baptist Association. 
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Full-scale study to be IJeld on 
Southern Baptist student work 

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, Ark.-A 27-
member committee to make a detailed 
study of . Southern Baptists' work with 
college students has been appointed 
here, and the first meeting of the group 
has been slated In Nashville on May 
16-17. 

The committee was appointed by 
Rheubin L. South, pastor of Park Hill 
Church, in North Little· Rock, and chair
man of the program subcommittee of 
the Southern Baptist Executive Com
mittee. 

Named chairman of the 27-member 
committee was Lamar Jackson, pastor 
of the Southside Church, Birmingham, 
Ala. 

'l'he committee was appointed at the 
request of the S!B<C Executive Commit
tee, acting on a: request by the SBC 
Sunday ·School Board and the state stu-

students, a national consultation on the 
Baptist student, integrative review of 
all materials for study, and surveys. 

One or two seminary faculty mem
bers would .be employed in the summer 
to conduct interviews of state executive 
secretaries, state student directors, 
campus BSU directors, faculty ad,visors, 
groups of pa.stors and groups of stu
dents. An estimated 60 days of inter
views would be held. 

The proposed national consultation 
on the Baptist student 'fOUld pro'babloy 
be held in May of 1969. '.Phe study com
mittee would not prepare its report un
til after findings have been determined 
on. previous aspects of the study. 

Committee personnel 

Members of tlie committee, as an
nounced by South, are: 

dent directors working with the Baptist SBC Executi:ve Committee members 
Student Union. E. W. (Buddy) Price Jr., pastor, Green 

The .committee will be asked to study Street Churc:h, High Point, N. C.; Guy 
both the program of student work (the Rutland 111, businessman from Atlanta; 
Baptist Student Union), and the place-~- John P'8rrott, pastor, First Church, Ros
ment of the student work program in well, N. M.; ·wallace Denton, professor, 
the cGnvention's organizational .struc- Purdue University, LaFayette, Ind.; 
ture. Mrs. Ned King, housewife, Dallas; Al

bert E. Simms, pastor, Rivermont 
Church, Lynchburg, Va.; and Tom B. South said in announcing the com· 

mittee··members and the first meeting 
that the committee had no timetable 
for· completing the depth study, but that 
a plan for conducting .the study had 
been broadly · outlined. 

He added that the committee was 
composed of a broad cross-section of 
Southern Baptists, and that there was 
no attempt in appointing the members 
to sellfo.t persons who would be in agree
ment with each other, but rather there 
was an attem.I?t to get dlfferitw view
points. 

The--committee is comprised of 
1 
eight 

members of the SBC Executive Com
mittee, five Baptist state convention 
executive secretaries, six student !lirec
ors for ·state conventions, five direc
tors 11£> campus :Baptist Student Union 
programs, and two at-large members, 
including one edit9r and one college 
professor. 

Plan May meeting' 

The first meeting will feature several 
panel discussions on such topics as a 
profile of the college student of 1968, 
how student work has changed in the 
last decade, and the church and college 
routh, plus general discussion on the 
1asic problems that committee members 
eel ·tme study will help resolve. 

r 

South said th~t t~~ plan approved by 
t le program committee for . the study 
l ·ocedure includes interviews with Bap
t 1t leadem involved in study work and 
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Madden, pastor, First Church, Tulla- NASHVIILLE-Speakers for the 1968 
homa, Tenn. Sunday School leadership weeks at Glo-

State convention executive secretar- ?'ieta a?·e: Top row (left to right)' WU
ies Robert D. Hughes of the Southern liam Shamburger, pastor, First BQIPtiBt 

•Baptist General Convention of Oalifor- Cl•u?·ch, .Tyler, Te:r:as, preacher'; David 
nia; Chester L. Quarles of the Missis- Ray, pastor, First Baptist Church, Lub
sippi Baptist Convention Board; Harold bock, preacher; James L. Sullivan, 
Bennett, Florida Baptist Convention; executive secretary-treasurer, BQIP
Earl 0. Harding, Missouri, Baptist Con- t·ist Sunday School Board, special em
vention; and Nathan Brooks director phasis speaker; Charles L. McKay, e:r:
division of • church program~, Baptist ecutive secretary-treasu,rer, Arizona 
State ~onventio~ of North Carolina. Southern Baptist Convention, spe.cial 

. emphasis speaker; Gerald Ray, minis-
State Student Directors W. F. H~w- tEN' of music, Sagamore Hills · Baptist 

ard of the Baptist General !Jonventlon . Church, Fort ,Worth, music director and 
of Texas; Aubrey L. Hawkms of the William H James minister of music 
Georgia B~ptist C{)nvention; Udell Wilshire B'a,ptist Church Dallas musfu 
Smi~h of the Louisiana Baptist ·Con- director. ( BSSB Photo) ' ' 
ventlon; Clyde Clayton of the Baptist 
General Convention of Oklahoma; Keith 
H11rris, Baptist Convention of Mary
land; and Charles Roselle, Tennessee 
Baptist Convention. 

Campus BS·U Directors Glen Yar
brough ·of Georgetown College, George
town, Ky.; Charle~ W. Barnes of Uni
versity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa; Charles 
0. Middlebrook Jr., of Clems<ln Univer
sity, Clemson,. S. C.; Nancy Philley of 
Henderson State Teacher's College, Ar
kadelphia, Ark.; William Lee Marshall 
of the University of Kansas, Lawrence; 
and Calvin Zongker of 'Georgia Tech, 
Atlanta. 

At-large members are Editor Robert 

University, Nashville. South and James 
L. Pleitz, pastor of First Church, Pensa
cola, Fla., and chairman of the SBC 
Executive Committee, are ex-officio 
memQers. ( BP) 

Share the Saviour 

J. Hastings of the Illinois Baptist, and WITH THE WORLD 
Dan R. Grant, professor at Vanderbilt 
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Baylor scholarship 
honors King's memo.ry 

WAOO, Tex.-A scholarship f.u.nd for 
a Negro student has been established 
in memory of Martin Luther King Jr., 
at Baylor University here, the nati<m'' 
largest Baptist school. 

Baylor Presid1ent Abner V. M41J 
made the first contribution to the fund, 
established ·by the Baylor administra
tion, and Dayior students and faculty 
memb.ers added to the fund during an 
outdoor rally coinciding with King's fu
neral services in Atlanta. 

One day earlier, at least ten Baylor 
students marched with an estimated 215,-
000 others in Memphis, Tenn., saying 
each felt they needed to take some type 
of positive action to honor King. 

·Following the news of King's death, 
tables were set up on the Baptist col
lege campus where students could sign 
letters to their congressmen in support 
of pending civil rights legislation, and 
obtain information about working in the 
War on Poverty among the people King 
sought to help. 

During the rally at Baylor's Union 
Bowl here on the day of King's funeral, 
a Baylor professor, Charles S. Edwards, 
applauded "this new posture (which) 
bas been shown in growing student ac
tivism," saying the students were be
coming creative thinkers instead of 
sponges who are to soak up preselected 
facts or ideas. 

Edwards o.bserved that in the past, 
Baylor students in general were consid
ered to be non-activist. "While at Bay
lor they are expected to be passive, to 
respond to manipulation, to recite the 
'proper' answers in class and to adopt 
th~ 'acceptable' political, economic, so
cial and religious views," he said. 

The political science professor sa.id he 
did not accept this picture. of the uni
versity, adding, "It has not been wholly 
true in the past, and certainly is not 
tru.e for · th.e present. 

. I 
''There are new and refreshmg winds 

blowing across the Baylor campus," he 
S'aid. "Students are manifesting a sense 
of social consciousness and are reject
ing the imagery of isolation and insu
lation. 

"They are .becoming more aware of 
the flict that they are living in a time 
of significant social response, but that 
they cannot remain aloof from it. They 
are beginning to realize, not only that 
their own well-'being is depen~ent upon 
social reforms, but that they canno-t in 
any way separate individual self-respect 
from group responsibility," Edwards 
said. (BP) 
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Feminine intuition 
by Harriet Hall 

'Ngef!!!o:et!~~Ptf!!'! l~'!t~r!!v??e!;dSt~~~!:: 
"The President of the United States wishes to speak to Mr. V-an Cliburn." The 
call was made to First Church, Shreveport, La. · 

Our good friend, Henry Love, minister af education at this church, related 
this incident, which occurred at their church not too long ago. 'I.'he President 
wanted the world famous cancert pianist to play for an outstanding international 
guest whom he planned to entertain at the White House. He understood the 
g111eS't was fond of great piano music. (No, I don't believe it was Mr. Trumllml) , 
At any rate, for s'Ome reason the call went first to the sheriff's office in Shreve
port, as the White House tried to locate Mr. Cliburn. This proved no problem 
for the sheriff. He looked at his watch ·on that particular Sunday morning and 
noted that it was just after ll:a.m. ·E'Veryone knew that Van Cliburn would 
be at First Church at that time if he were not away on tour. 

Now I think you get the message-not the one from the President, but the 
one given by Van Cliburn's example. How about you? Do the people on your 
block or in your community know where to reach you during the worship hour 
on Sunday morning? Would finding you involve a call to your church? Or 
would someone first ask if you had company, or che~k the weather, the 
l®._al attractions in town, or a number of other possibilities? 

Hebrews 10:25 has something to say about "not forsaking the assembling 
of ourselves together," and one of the first verses many of us were taught was 
Psalm 122:1, ''I was glad when they said unto me, 'Let us go into the house 
of the Lord.' " 

NEW WMU MANUALS-Off the press, into shipping rooms, and to Woman's 
Missionary Union officers and leaders are seven ·all-new ~anuals. The manua·ls 
reveal full detalils of the new WMU organ~ation plan suggested for use be
ginning ·oct. 1. Lsft to right are the authors, all membe?'s of the Field Se1·vices 
Department; WMU, SBC: Margaret Bruce, author of WMS LEADER MAN
UAL; M,ary Hines, PRIMARY SUNBEAM BAND LEAD.ER MANUAL and BE
GINNER SUNBEAM BAND LEADER MANUAL; Billie Pate, WMU MANUAL; 
Marjorie Jones, JUNIOR GA LEADER MANUAL and INTERMEDIATE GA 
LEADER MANUAL; Betty Bock, YWA LEADER MANUAL. 
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J~h~oty~ ~ 0a~:~~n~ '!.-rs-hal-1, -Mc---

1 

.---------"1 ~ 
Graw-Hill, 1967, $6.g5 . AIIRl[AN§A§ 1\ 

r---------------;-------------·---

After 'ten remarkably successful non- I 
fiction bo.oks, here is ·catherine Mar- tn\trl\11D§ -·.:. 
shall's first novel-"a. story I have al- ~'UJ'II'JID\UI. \lJI~ / ~ ~·/'..:./.-
ways wanted to write." ·~ ..:::. ,. T-..' 

The time is 1912 and the place is by 6 so rge Purvis~-...___~__, 
ilie Gre~Sm~~s.The ~arnclH~~·L-~======--------------------------J gives the ·book its name is Christy Hud-
dleston, who, at 19, insisted on leaving All 
a comfortable home to go and teach in 
a one-room' schoolhouse in an isolated 

how you look at it 
cove of· the Smokies. 

There is a fulfillment here of the 
promis~, "Where there is hunger, there 
is also bread." . 

The reader will meet ma11y a lovable 
mountain character as he sees the peo
ple of Appalachia grappling with su
perhuman pro.blems, and, in their own 
way, finding answers. 

The Nature of Conversion, by Albert 
I. Gordon, Beacon Press, 1967, $5.95 

This is a study of 45 ·men and women 
who changed their religion. 

Dealing with the fact that thousands 
of Americans form~lly transfer their al
legiance each year from one of the na
tion's three major religious faiths to 
another, many times through the deci
sion of one marriage partner to change 
to the religious affiliation of the other, 
the author asks how "real" are such 
conversions. 

· The author, a rabbi, provides some
thing here of value .to clergymen and 
to potential religious converts, in what 
amounts to a basic study in the soci-

• ology and psychology of religion. 

• ' 
Containment and Revolution, edited 

by David Horowitz, Beacon Press, 19·67, 
$5.95 

In this book-working independently 
-a .group of researchers have reas
sessed the historical record and con
cluded that the net impact of American 
foreign policy over the last half century 
has differed drama·tically from its loud
ly a~nounced goals.· 

Reality or Preachment, by John K. 
Forrest, Beacon Press, 1967, $15.95 

Are the hi-ghly , moralistic preach
ments of political leaders and various 
other "opinion m'olders" characteristic
ally out crf step with reality? 

In this analysis of differences be
tween ·the conventional language crf mo
mlity and the actuality of moral be
havior, philosopher Forrest whets the 
reader's awareness of serious, though 
·often unintentional, deceptions which 
have crept into the rhetoric of moral 
discUssion. 
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This is good fishing, in .a·+ borly'!l book/ 

What is g·ood fishing? There is no 'pat' answer since the situation_ is relatiw. 
Here are some of the many ways that good fishing is d'e>fined. 1 

Many anglers equat(• 'g_ood fishing·' with n limit c·atch, \;Vhilt> olhPt'S1 l'OII~id!'l' 
one or mo1·e trophic fish on. the stringer a,; true .llllCcess. 

Some would say that 'good fishing' is when everypne· can catch u 'mess.' 

One veteran angler stat~d that, to him, :'Good fishing. is wjlen you catch 
(but not necessa1·i!y keep) -so many fish that y.ou just get tired of catching 
them." Another stateu, "It's good fishing when Y\)U have to get behind a tree 
.to bait your hook." At the other extreme from a purist's standpoint, 'good 
fishing' is an enjoyable outing with a friend and the. opportunjty to fish in one 
of the states n'lany lakE's or fltreams, with littlP emphasis on the number or 
size of the fish caug·ht. 

Over the nation 'goo<t fishing' is generally considt.!red one fish caught for 
each hour of fishing effort. But, In . the final analysis 'good fishing' must lw, 
that quantity or quality of fishing· that p1·ovides enjoyment to an ang·ler. 

New subscribers 
, 
Church Pastor Association 

New budget: 
Vilonia, Beryl Ch. J. B. Measel Faulkner 

I 
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Institutions----- Arkansas Baptist Medical · Center . 
COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS FOR SCHOOL REUNION 

The following Committee Chairmen 
have been appointed for the All 
School Reunion to be held June 2t}: 
Arrangements, Edith Kincheloe; ·Pub
licity, Betty Newby; Reserv.ations, 
Charlene Holland; Decorations, Mar
tha Hagler; Hostess, Mary Jackson; 
Program, Maxine Odie and Food, 
Janie Tyler. •-

If you have not mailed your . res- · 
erv Jtion, you are encouraged to com
plete the coupon below and mail it 

· to Mrs. Charlene Holland, ABH School 
-of Nursing, l700 W. 13th Street, Little 
Rock, · Arkans·as 72201. Don't forget 
to brir:lg a ·student picture to be at
tached to your name tag! 

Name · ------------~··~·-· ~·~~------~~------~----------

Maiden Name 
\ 

.. 
Address --------~--------~----------------------------
Year Class Graduated ------~---- .-
I Will Attend ~--. . .. ,\ 

Hospitals Urged To 
Provide Total Care 

The hospital sh9uld be a "commun
ity health .center" providing compre
hensive care to all people, said the 
president of the American Hospital 
Association. 

• 
\ David B. Wilson, M.D., AHA presi-

dent, told the participants in the AHA 
midyear conference 1n Chicago that 
hospitals must look at their respo.n
sibility toward the p~blic. 

"The challenge to the voluntary 
hospital sys~em today," he said, ''is- to 
develop the best and most effic_ient 
hospital system possible and thereby 
insure the most effective comprehen
sive care to all the people and at the 
price which society is willing to pay." 

Joint Planning 

Dr. Wilson said hospitals should 
study their role as commiJnity health 

I • 

centers along with joint plann(ng with 
other community institutions to assure 
"distributed and organized health 
services."· 

I 

He said, however, that more effort 
will be necessary ·in achieving better 
liaison between medical staff and hos
pital management. 

"Hospitals have an absolute, vested 
and crucial interest in being concerned 
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I Will Be Unable To Attend ___ _ 

··' \' 

with· working with the- medical , pro
fession in establishing effective ways 
of distributing professional care," Dr. 
Wilson said. " 

Social Institutions 

Hospitals must be prepared ~o call 
themselves "a prime social institution 
of modern society, before they face 
the equally- important problem of . 
management, manpower and finance," 
he s~id. 

Dr. Wilson said the hospital adm
inistrator should work with the trus

'tees and medical staff in studying and 
experimenting witli new methods of 
insuring adequate and proper financ
ing of the hospital's operating costs. 

The hospital's role of coordinating 
a commul')ity's other health services 
was stressed by Mrs. Anne R. Somers, 
Ph.D., research associate, Industrial 
Relations Section, Prin~eton Univer
sity. 

"Although the public appreciates 
the hospital as a 'pivotal central point' 
within a community's overall health 
services, there are conflicts of goals," 
Dr. Somers said. 

'
4There is urgency of clarification in 

planning," she said. "The hospital 
cannot wait for the professional plan-

Silver Ladle Donated ' 

Pictured above Ia ROsemary Strlllch, President 
of ABH Student Association, displaying the silver 
ladle which was donated by / Second Baptist 
Chur<!h in memory of Dorothy Redmon Cooper. 

ners or it will find itself cut off from 
community support." 

Polley. Group 

"One guideline considered ' absol
utely essential in this area," she s_aid, 
"is a permanent planning mechanism 
at the top level of hospital policy-mak
ing authority including physicians, 
trustees and the administration." 

"Hospitals a.re about the only place 
where quality controls exist," she told 
a press conference following her ad
dress. 

('The faster the voluntary hospital 
moves · in thi~ role, the more flexible 
it will be in achieving its goals and 
win over lay groups in planning the 
community's health services," she 
said. 

Tax Support of 
Research Increases 

The tempo of increase of the tax
payer's share of support of health 
researcll and related needs through 
the Federal Government has been 
dramatic, from an est i mated 
$27,000,000 in i·947 to $1,364,000,000 
in 1966, ~n increase of $1,337,000,000. 
Other · changes in health financing, 
such as Medicare and Medicaid, 
specialized regional centers, etc., may 
be even more dramatic in future1 

years. 
ADilAIIII~A~ RAII'I'I«.T 



Belated De-Striping 
And Graduation 

GREATER RESPONSIBILITY THAN 
KEEPING COST TO A MINIMUM 

Few businesses provide service or 
products to customers whom they 
know are unable to pay. Few busines
ses will spend thousands of dollars 
on a piece of equipment which they 
know will not ultimately pay for itself 

' in increased profits or efficiency. And 
few businesses will provide a service 
at a price less than cost because other
wise the charge to the customer 
would be prohibitively expensive. 

The high cost of hospitalization, 
then, can be reduced to a simple 
question of economics. The hospital 

Dr. Harry Hayes removes student stripe from 
Dorothy Anderson's cap. 

~ could cut costs dramatically by elim
inating services which do not pay for 
themselves, by closing beds and lay
ing off employees when the patient 
census is low, by ceasing to give care Dorothy Anderson was graduated 

six months after her regular clcrss was 
graduated in September 1967. Dor- · 
othy was involved in an automobile 
accident and was oat of school for 
six months. · 

Undaunted by her adversity, Dor
Qthy resumed her studies .as soon as 
possible. She successfully completed 
her courses and was graduated March 
22, 1968. 

In the tradition of the School, Dor
othy selected the individual that she 
most admired and who had meant 
the most to her during her schooling, 
to remove the Senior stripe from her 
cap. In Dorothy's case, this individual 
was Dr .. Harry Hayes. "Had it not been 
for Dr. Hayes, I would not have been 

,able to finish school. He gave me a 
new insight into responsibility, both 
professional and personal responsi
bility," she said. 

During her three and a half years 
at the Center, Dorqthy was active in 
Choral Club, YWA and BSU. Twice, 
she represented the Center at Glor
ietta, New Mexico. 

Dor9thy has IY)Oved to Fayetteville 
where she hopes to wqrk. She is plan
ning . to marry Jack Straight, an archi
tect student at the University Qf Ark~ 
ansas. The wedding is planned for 
August 31. 

Mental Illness 
Cost $20 Billion 

•to those who can't pay, or by reducing 
its standards for quality patient care. 

But a hospital has a greater respon
sibility to its patients than keeping 

_c;osts to a minimum - that of keeping 
quality of care to an optimum. 

Hospital officials know that · the 
average patient is unable to evaluate 
his care - he doesn't have the neces
sary medical background. It's one 
thing to make a "bad. buy" in a piece 
of furniture or an automobile and 
quite another in hospital care. The · 
results can be much more devastating. 

The moral obligation of the hospital 
to safeguard the patient by providing 

the finest possible care, fully knowing 
the patient probably wouldn't recog
nize the difference at the time, is the 
strongest underlying consideration of 
hospital officials each time they must 
reach a decision. And it is also the 
teason why many of their . decisions 
seem so unbusinesslike to the aver
age businessman. 

In the wake of rising hospital costs, 
hospitals have been accused by some 
as inefficient and inept in business 
management. Hospitals are a bus· 
iness, but they are a special kind of 
business. A voluntary hospital like 
ABMC is a private corporation, oper
ated for the benefit of the public. 

'Like all businesses, ABMC/ tries to 
cut costs - but only when it can be 
certain · that quality of patient · care 
will not suffer as a result. Many tech
niques which have made profit-mak
ing industries so successful are being 
tried in the hospital - in such areas 
as data processing, record-keeping, 
transportatiQn of equipment and sup
plies, work flow, and personnel man
agement. 

But patient care itself is still a per
sonal service - one which can never 
be automated. Quality, rather than 
cost, mvst remain . the h<:>spital's prime 
consideration. And the patient as well 
as the hospital should never wish to 
see it· become otherwise. 

,. 
I 

•. .,.~ .. · ... •r••·~-.~~ ... ~~Ax:\ ... 

Mental illness cost the U. ,S; aeon- .,. 
omy nearly $20 billion in 1966, says 
Director Stanley Yolles of the Nation
al Institute of Mental Health. In a 
report on tpe economic impact of 
mental illness, Yolles says decreased 
productivity related to mental illness 
could be . priced at $15.4 billion. 
Treatment and prevention of mental 
illness cost nearly $4 billion. 

ABMC's School of Practical Nursing graduated it~ seventh class at· exercises held March 22 In 
the chapel of the Student Union Bvilding. Pictured above, ·the· new nurses are left to right, front row: 

APitiL ~!; . • 1 068 

Evelyn Burnett, linda Parker, Paula Black, Tommy Story, Cloria King, Marion Young, Glenna Duggar. 
Back row; left to right, Geneva Hall, Freda Garner, Rosiland Patterson, Betty Brown and Janet Jackson. 
All twelve of the nurses joined the system, eleven· at ABMC and one at. Memorial. 
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ALL SCHOOL OFFICERS ELECTED 

Officers representing all of the para-medical schools at ABMC were Installed March 21 In the 
Student Union Chapel. From left to right, seated, they are: Patricia Spears, Angie Van Patten, Sandra 
Plafcan, Lynrl Jones and Dianne Jacobs. From left to right, standing, .Mrs. Mary Jackson, sponsor; 
Carolyn Moore, Ni~a Hinton and Hazel Be'!nett. 

Captain Lingle Rec~ives Distingui~hed Flying Cross 
Captain .Donald K. tingle of the 

Medical Service Corps, United States 
Army has received the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for heroism, while par
ticipating in aerial flight, evidenced 
by voluntary actions above and be
yond the call of duty in the Republic 
of Vietnam. Captain Lingle voluntarily 
made three trips to remove seriously 
wounded soldiers despite savage 
enemy fire directed at his aircraft. His 

fearless action was responsible for 
saving many lives in the heat of 

· battle. 

Captain Lingle is the son of Mr. · D. 
A. lingle who formerly was employed 
in Administration here at the Center. 
Captain Lingle is the nephew of Mrs. 
Lyndell B. Smith in t~e Laboratory and 
Mrs. Montine Fisher of Memorial Hos
pital. 

Thirteen members of the original fo~ty-nlne who were graduated In June 1947< attended a 
reunion February 27 in the home of Margaret Smith Hammond. Pictured above, front row: Olevia 
Whitlock Lewis, Margaret Williams Pounders, Martha Ellis Edwards, Pauline Norris Aday and Johnle 
Griffith Moody. On the back ·row, left' to ri.Qht: Eulena Ashley Mathis, Wanda Homes, Hilda Hinson 
Haney, Loree Young, Ruth Clayton Eastham, Pauline Mitchell Boggess, Norene Brown Bennett and 
Margaret Smith Hammond. 
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Pharmacists Meet 

George L. Phillips 

The Arkansas Society of Hospital 
Pharmacists met in the Board Room at 
ABMC Monday, April 1 at 7:30 p.m. 
Approximately 40 people were in at
tendance. 

The guest speaker was George L. 
Phillips who is Director of Pharmacy 
Service at University of Michigan. Mr. 
Phillips is President of the American 
Society of Hospital Pharmacists and is 
the author of 75 articles and papers. 
Mr. Phillips received his B.S. and M.S. 
degrees at the University of Michigan. 

Special guests at the meeting were, 
Deans of the Pharmacy Schools at 
University· of · Arkansas Medical Cen
ter and University of Kansas. 

Candystripe·r Sign·Up 
With only six weeks of school left, 

it is time for students interested in 
the. Center's Candystriper Program to 
"sign-up" ·for the summer program. 

The April 17 meeting of the Junior 
Auxiliary has been set aside for this 
purpose and students interested in 
the program should plan to attend 
the meeting to be held in the Student 
Union Building at 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

In order to be eligible the stud_ent 
must be 15 years old or entering the 
tenth grade in September. 

Applicants will be screened and 
given an appointment · in May for 
personal interv'iew. Orientation for 
new Candystripers will

1 
be May 25. 

The first work day will oe. June 3. 
Students unable to attend the ·meet

ing should contact the Volunteer of
fice, Extension 218, for an application 
form. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST 



About people-------------....; 
I 

HERBERT CAUDILL and DAVID 
FITE, Southern Baptist ~issionaries, 
quietly entered their fourth year as 
prisoners of the Cuban government m1 
Apr. 8. Arthur B. Rutledge of the 
Southern Baptist Home -Mission Board 
Atlanta, ~sked that Christians 'in th~ 
United States continue to pray for the 
two missionaries, who were arrested on 
Apr. 8, 1965, along with 40 Cuban Bap
tist pastors, and eventually convicted on 
illegal currency exchange char~s. 

MRS. ELSIE· WENDT GAYER, 
founder and administrator of the Bap
tist Memorial Geriatric Hospital, San 
Angelo, Tex., has announced h~r retire
ment after 18 years of service\ 

Mrs. Gayer, wife · of a , prominent San 
Angelo attorney, Louis Gayer, opened 
the hospital in 1950 and was one of 
its original trustees. In 1956 the hos
pital was given to the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas free of debt, and 
in· 1959 it rec~ived fuil accreditation by 
the American Hospital Association. It 
is . one of the few accredited geriatric 
hospitals in the nation. 

GALEN FRLANCIS IRBY, sUJPelrin-
tendent of misSions for Northeastern 

•Baptist Association (Ft. Wayne, Ind.) 
of the Ba.plti9t State Convention of !lin
diana, has :been named associate excu
tive secr~tary-treasurer of the Kansas 
Convention of· Southern Baptists. 

· 'Irby will also serve as director of the 
d'epartments of missions and steward
shlp for the Kansas Convention, eue
ceeding Paul Alli$021., who ihas joined 

the .Southern Ba.ptisrt; Sunday School 
Board staff. 

A natirve of Cooper, Tex·, Irby at
tended Decatur College, Decatur, Tex.; 
Oklahoma Baptist University, Shaw
nee; and Southwestern Seminary, Ft. 
Worth. (BP) 

LEON McBETH, .professor at South
westerll Seminary, Ft. Worth, has re
ceived a $3,50'.) grant from the Ameri
can Association of Theological Schools 
for study at Union Theological Semi
nary, New York, during his sabbatical 
leave next year. 

G. , PAUL HAMM, a native of Ft. 
'Smith, has been elected librarian of 
Golden Gate Seminary, Mill Valley, Cal. 
Mr. Hamm, a graduate of Golden Gate 
and Ouachita University, is pl;\stor of 
First Church, Rancho Gordova,. Ca~. He 
is ,currently working on a doctor of 
sacred theology degree at Golden Gate, 
and a master of library science degree 
at the University of California, Berke
ley. 

W. F . HOWARD, Dallas, has been 
elected pr~sident of the State Baptist 
Student Directors' Association at its 

-ninth annual meeting, held in San Fran
cisco, Cal. Howard is director of the 
division of studeni; work for the Bap
tist General Conv~ntion ·of Texas. 

RICHARD N, OWEN, 70, has an- . 
nounced plans to retire Sept. 30 after 
18 years as editor of Baptist and Re
flecto.r, official weekly newsmagazine of 
the Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

DR. John D. Hughey, secretary for Europe and the Middle East for the Southern 
Ba.tptiBt Foreign Mi8sion Boo.rd, briefs two nurses newly (!;{~signed to the Baptist 
Hospital in Gaza: Mi8s Bertha Jane Marshall (center) and Mi/Js Patricia Hue. 
They and , three other Southern BQJJ)tist nurses will help r.elieve the shortage of 
nurpes at the Bapti8t Hospital, a condition made critical by the June war in 
the Middle East. 
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Owen's retirement was made public in 
the Mar. 28 issue of the Baptist and 
Reflector, which goes weekly to nearly 
74,000 Baptist homes in Tennessee. 

REX M. PHILLIPS, assistant vice 
president and manager of a Spokane 
Wash., bank, has been appointed to th~ 
Home Mission Board as a fi'eld repre
sentative in the church loans operation, 
.,'\.tlanta, with responsibility in the 
Northw¥st section of the U. S. 

THOMAS F. THRAILKILL, an At
lanta bank officer, will assume duties 
~ith the Board in Atlanta this spring 
as assistant escrow officer. 

J. DON ADERHOLD, Atlanta, has 
been re-elected president of the Home 
Mission Board. Other officers of the 
Board include: Lester B. Colli!U!, Dal
las, ~irst vice-president; York Chamb
less, Smyrna, Ga., second vice presi
dent; Miss Marie Cooper, Atlanta, re
cording secretary; and Mrs. Robert R. 
Hallman, Atlanta, assistant recording 
secretary. 

LEWIS W. NEWMAN, Atlanta, has 
resigned as director of business serv
ices for the Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Board to become professor of 
religion at. the University of Corpus 
Christi (Tex.) and chairman of the di
vision of religion at this Baptist senior 
college., 

NEWLY appointed Home Mis!lion 
Board missionaries is the area of Chris
tian social ministries and state mis
sions are: Harry Ellsworth Woodall, 
Taylorsville, Ky., as director of Cht;s
tian social ministries in Hot Springs ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Miller Wilson, La
mar ·County, Ala.,' directors of Emman
uel Weekday Ministries, Montgomery, 
Ala.; Robert Edward Lambert, Pueblo, 
·Colo., state d-irector of missions for Col
orado; and Richard- Rex Lindsay, Okla
homa City, sup.erintendent of missions, 
O.maha:, Neb. 

Woodall is the former pastor ,of Lit
tle Union Church, Taylorsville,· Ky. He 
also has been pastor .of 'Brooks, Ky., 

. Church and of Jessieville, Ark;, Church. 

THEODORE F. ADAMS, Richmond, 
Va., has accepted ap.poillltmenJt to the 
faculty · of Southeastern Seminary, 
Wake Forest, N. C., for 1968-·69. He will 
teach the basic course in preaching, 

Adams, ·retiring pastor of First 
Church, Richmond, was president of the 
Baptist World Alliance from 19•55-60, 
and' is a member of its Executive Com
mittee. 

For decades he has been closely iden
tified with the Christian missionary 
enterprise. He served as director and 
member of the Foreign • Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 
from 1940-50 and 1961-67. 
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Children's nook----------------
Bible flower 
·· puzzle 

BY ROBERT H. WRIGHT 

Few flowers that we know today. are . ~enti~ned in the 
Bi'ble. So many beautiful flowers grew wild that people had 
no need to cultivate the!? in gardens as we do' today. . 

Two flowers which we all know are talked • about in the 
Bible, however. Two of the "flow(lr· words'' in this puzzle are · 
both in one vers·e of the Bible (Sop..g of 'Solomon 2:1). 

The other flower words should be e·asy for you .to guess, 
but Bi'ble references are given i'f you need .to look them up. 

. Down 

Too-too's secret 
hiding place 
By SHIRLEY MILLER 

Too-'l'oo's buPhy tail floated behind him. Too-Too was a 
beautiful cat. In fact, that was how Too-Too got his name. 
Ue waf? too, too beautiful for words . 

'Besides being beauti'ful, Too-Too was smart. He had a 
secret hiding place, on the back .porch under the blue rug. 
He hid his secret tre•jlsures there--trea.sures like a shiny 
piece of foil, a scrap of bright-green tissue paper, an orange
and-ye,llow marble, and an old flat catnip mouse. Not even 
Nancy,. his owner, knew he had a secret hiding. place. No-
body knew but you and me. · 

Every day .Too-Too lapped up all the white milk Nancy 
gave ·him. Every day he washed his face with his paws, like 
all cats do: Every day he walkedout to the back porch with 
his bushy tail floating behind. He lifted the edge of the 
blue rug with one paw. Witp the other paw, he pulled out 
one of his treasures--maybe the orange-'Rnd-yellow marble. 

The .fun .began. He rolled it; he chased it; he pushed; 
batted, and pawed it until he ·got t.:o-o-o tired. Then he hid 
the marble back in its .secret place under the blue rug, 
jumped up by the water heater where it was warm and 
quiet, and went to sleep. 

Every day he played with a different secret toy. But one ,. 
day, a dreadful thing · happened. After 'he lapped up all his 
white milk, cleaned his face with his paws, walked to the 
back porch, and lifted the ed.ge of the blue rilg-nothing was 
there! No shiny foil, no tissue pa·per, no marble, and no old 
flat c'\tnip mouse. 

He looked behind the laundry basket. There was a bright 
penny, forgotten in the corner. But his secret toys weren't 
there. 

, He looked under the sink. There was a small red rubber 
ball, but his secret toys weren't there, either. 

When he looked at the broom, he guessed what had hap
pened. Someone had swept all his playthings away. Too-Too 
had tears in his eyes. He did not feel like sleeping by the 

·warm water heater. When dinnertime came, he did not feel 
like lapping up the white milk. All his secret toys under the 
blue rug were gone! 

!. ·Another word meaning "to bloom" or "burst into flower." Nancy knew Too-Too was unhappy about something. She 
patted his long black fur. Sad Too-Too could not . purr. She 

thorns to protect it. The puzzle picture. tickled . him under the chin. He still could not purr. 
Isaiah 811):2 . 

8. A beauty with 
Isaiah 85:1 

Across. 
2. "I am the rose of Sharon, and the - - - - of the valleys" 

Song of Solomonr 2:1 
4. Unopened flowers, about ready to bloom. Numbers 17:8 
5. Colorful part of any plant. What the puzzle is ·about. 

Psalm 108:15 

Answers 

.IiM\.OIJ ·g 'spnq 'f '4m ·~ 
S80.13V 

aso.r ·~ 'wossorq ·r 
UMOU 
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But remember, Too-Too was a smart cat. The next day 
he knew what he would do. He walked out to the back porch. 
!fe pushed the penny from. behind the laundry basket. He 
pulle-Q the string from behind the ironing hoard. •He rolled 
the small 111bber ball from under the sink. ThesP would be 
his new toys. 

Too-Too looked happy again, which made Nancy smile. 
He lapped up all his white milk. He . washed his face with 
his paws. He played with all his new toys. Before he jumped 
up by the warm water heater, he stood on the blue rug and 
looked all ar~nd the back ·porch. 

Then he decided on a new secret hiding place for tn~se 
new toys. A place no one knows about. Not ev~n you or me. 

I 

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all rights r~eried) 
I 
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_________ .......__·Sunday School lessons 

WriHen for our obed_~ence 
BY DR. L. H. COLEMAN, PASTOR,. 

IMMANUE>L CHURCH, PINE BLUFF 

The Bible is given to man for his 
obedience. Had he n<Yt desired our obe
dience he would not have .been so ex
plicit in how he wanted man to live.
·His commands are to be o·beyed, not 'ig
nored. 

The Bible probes into our hearts. He
brews 4:12 declares that the Bible is a 
"discerner (or critic) of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart." We are never 
to. criticize the IBible, but rather we are 
to let the Word of God criticize us. 
We may not always like God's instruc
tions but if we appropriate the Scrip
tures into our very personalities and 
obey God, then it will always be for 
our good. 

',. l I 

This Jesson · treatment Is based ort the Lit~ 'and 
Work Curriculum for Southern Ba)ltist Church
es, copyriaitt by The Sunday &hool Board of 
the Southern Baptist Conventton. All rlll:l'tl re· 
served. Used by permission, -

15:~2.) 

II. The T·wo 
'7:24-27). . 

Foundatiol!S 
. 
(Matthew 

The Sermon on· the Mount closes with 
the story of thJ! two foundations. Christ 
presents a ~tr,ong conclusion in this pas
sage. His JJOi~t ,is: "Now what are you 
going to d9 abo~t this sermon? Arc 
you g,oing to ignore it ?• Are you plan. 
ning to take the~;~e teachiEgs and in
corporate them into your daily lives ?1

' 

I well remember .attending p., Vacation 
Bible School one suT(lmer fn ·Nas}lVille, 

Moses in Deuteronomy 31() :15 declared Tenn., at -'the age of ten. Trre· I>astot' 
that God has set before the people good ~elivered ',an eloquent character story on 
and evil. Th·ey could obey God's · com- - ·a part'icular day. Upon,-seein.g h\m as 
mandments and live; or they could dis- I departed, I said, '" Brother Langston, I 
obey and die. The wise and right path thoroughly enjoyed your message to
is obedience. day." Much to my amazement he re

I. Reading 01 the Law (Deut. 31:9-13). 

Moses wrote the Law and gave· it to 
the priests and elders and charged them 
to read it every seventh year at the 
Feast of Booths· or Tabernacles to all 
Israel. The purpose of the reading of 
the law was so that every Israelite in 
every generation may learn reverence 
and obedience to the Lord. The law was 

'the nucleus of the Old Testament SfriP
tures. The impact of the Biblical ntes
sage has been felt throughout history 
even unto the present gen~ration. 

Flease note the sequence relating· to 
this great evellt every sabbatical year: 

1. Read this law. (v. 11) 

2. " ... that they may learn." (v. 12) 

3. " .. , and fear the Lord your God." (v. 
12) 

4. " ... and observe to do all the word1f 
of this law." ('f. 12) 

' Each step is essential. God wanted 
the Israelites to pay strict attention to 
what was read. He demanded learning. 
This led to fear or reverential awe and 
respect. What's wrong with the motive 
of fear~ Did you not obtain your polio 
vaccination because you feared you 
might have polio? Wholesome, well
founded fear is God-honoring and the 
beginning of wisdom. The idea of fear 
is reiterated in v. 13. The final step 
is obedience. (Please study I Samuel 

APRIL 25, 1968 

plied, "Now, what are you going to '.d<> 
about it?" In a few weeks _ I accep_te.d 
Christ as my personal Slj.vi·our, 

At the conclusion of Christ's sermon, 
he said that those who "did somethirlg 
about it" are likened unto a wise man 
who built his house upon a sure foun
dation or r9ck. ' 

Before Christ's 'liearerr. was a choice .. 
'Before them were two gates (Matthew 
7:13, -14) and two .foundations. A choke 
must be made. Christ g:;J.ve a warning 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

At 

A 

Price 

Any Church C.an Afford 

WAGONER BROTHERS 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

Write or Call 

Phone OR 5-2468 
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS 

. ' 
> ' 

Life and work 
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Deut. 31: .9-13; 

. , Mat.t. 7 :24-29 _ 

about a lack of <>bedien.ce, of ·being con-
tent with listening to the gospel and 
n"ot ' putting it into practice. 

The most important thing about a 
.h.ou~El is the foundation. Nothing is 
more vital in all the construction thait 
this. 'If the·· foundation be wrong, the.n 
everything else is wrong also. Please 
read what. Paul said about foundations 
in I Corinthians 31:10-15. 

~M'fi;t' ;t$ O'\ll' sure foundation. 

··~~~· :4~ if!, b~ilt on nothing less 
'fhp,n · .Tesu~i blood and righteousness; 
(~~~ '~ot tJ;l.\St the sweetest frame, 
,Bitt, :~yho1\y_ lean on Jesuii!' name. 

•9_i{~~;~-~~ the solid roci:c, I stan,d; 
·~}~mb~~r,:.,grornd is s_inking san'd." 

~ ;... >t · c - ~ 

. ~"Th~ -foolish man ignored the princi
j(~!! '!ai<f:,rdown by Christ and built upon 
.s~<r.:· His. house fell with a great crash. 
~qe'tj; houae, built upon .any other foun
dahon ot:her than Christ, will fall in 
ifhis world and the world to come. The 
~eat ,erash will be in the Judgll\ent. 

)]I. ·T,!le -,Authority of Christ (Matthew 
7:28-29~ •. 

1The people were astonished at 'wh~t 
tb~y had 'heard. Christ was not a scribe. 
Re 'woie no priestly ro.bes when he de
li¥en;d this great sermon. Yet, his 
w.rlt:ds -were profound. He spoke like a 
great Ki,ng. His every word rang with 
a note of authority! What he said was 

;• not the reading of some dry, dull docu
ment which quoted some gr,eat -religious 
leader. His words were pure wisdom and 
the people· tpok note. He had an au
t horit"y ·from God and his serm6n was 
spoken in love~ Also Christ first lived 
his say!ngs, then spoke them. 

Conclusion: 
The only path for a genuine believer 

is the route of obedience. The way to 
be happy, useful and bring g:Wry ~o God 
is to read the Word of God, believe it 
and obey it. , 

''When we walk with the L<>rd in the 
light of His Word 

What a glory He sheds on our way! 
While we do His good will, 

He abides with us ·still, And with all 
who will trust and obey. 

I 

Trust and obey, for there's no other 
way 

.T.o be happy in Jesus, But to trust and 
obey." 
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How do we ge·t wisdom? 
BY VESTER E. WOLBER 

PROFESSOR, DEPARTMENT ' OF
1 

RELIGION; OUACHITA UNIVERSITY 

Lesson · comments on the previous 
study defined wisdom in terms · .of,' a 
readiness to conduct one's life in har
mony with his total environme~t: physi
cal, social, intellectual, moral, . . afid 
spiritual. The Scriptures studied in 'that 
lesson indicate that wisdom cannot be 
found and mined · like lodes of gold, but 
it has its source in God. If, theri, God 
has all ·wisdom and wants to share it 
a,nd if men need wisdom and seek tQ 
get it, what ·are the conditions under 
which it can be obtah1ed? 

The author's purpose (1 :2-6) 

These Vl,lrses state the author's · lit~r
ary purpose in collecting and publ~sh
ing th~se g'ems of wisdom and they also 
state the objectives which he hopes to 
acc~mplish. · ' 

1. He wants to guide ·men in ·.their 
quest for insight and understanding. As 
a true s·B>ge, he is not trying primarily 
to .impress his readers with his own 
wisdom but seeks to guide them as they 
seek to gain· wisdom for themselves. He 
has compiled a remarkable collection. 
which might well be entitled "God's 
Handbook of Common .Sense." It guides 
man in his search for the meaning of 
existence. · I 

2. He wants to instruct men in the 
application of wisdom to everyday liv
ing. lh his mind, as is true in all the 
wisdom literature, there is no division 
of life into separate categories . of .the 
sacrerl for there are 

The tel<t of the International Bible Lessons 
for Chrlstla"' Teachlnrr, Uniform Series, Is 
copyrlrrhted by the International Council of Re
llrriouB Education. Used by permission . . 

no areas. 6f. lite· in which God is not 
involved; Insight and ·u~derstanding are 
necessary in determining the way of 
righteousness, justice, · a,nd ·equity. Good 
men, unless they also ar~ wise men, 
will not 'be , able to ·plan and execute 
'social justice. If Christian ethical stan
dards are to be prom'oted' in America, 
we "will have to have men with charac
ter and common sense. Democratic in
stitutions cannot be manned by people 
who are either immature or unin
structed. 

3. He seeks to generate the mental and 
moral awakening· of young people. In 
employing the word "simple" . as a 
synonym for "youth" he. means tha:t the 
young are submissive, op.en to instruc
tion, and teachable. The :(irst seven 
chapters ·of Proverbs are addressed to 

- !'my son"-the characteristic way in 
which terms are .used by the, teacher 
in communicating with his 'pupil. 

4. He seeks to "give additional instruc
tion to the mature . in understan'ding. 
Wise men are seldom conscious· of their 
wisdom but are ever striving after 
heightened understanding._ As one re
ceives . . and harkens to instruction, he 
.develops skill in· understanding Proverbs. 
and other condensed forms o~ wisdom. 
Acquired wisdom aids one. in acquiring 

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS TO BE HONORED 
ASTRODO 

The Wonderful World of Fun! 
A full Qay of fun is in store for you when you come to Houston 
during the Southern Baptist Convention! -Saturday, June 8th 
the Astrodome will honor the Southern Baptist Convention. You 
may visit Astroworld from 10:00 A.M. until 7_:00 P.M. and then 
come to the Astros Baseball game when the Astros meet 
Pittsburgh at 7:30. Don't miss the southwest's largest and 
most elaborate amusement park, ASTROWORLD, 57 acres of 
rides, thrills an~ shows. One price includes admission to 
ASTRDWDRLD, all rides and shows: $4.50 for adults, $3.50 for 
children under 12. Then see Major league Baseball: -the 
Houston Astros ·playing in the only' domed stadium_ in the 
world. Baseball tickets: (Special Block Seating for your con
vention) $2.50 reserved seats. · For the best selection, order 
yours today! ' 

Number Total $ 

Allroworld 
Tlokoto 

Adulll 
,4.50 

Child $3.50 
(Under 12) 

Nom I--------~--__:.-

Addrt1t-------~---

CII,Umt.----------
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Prov. 1 :-2-7; 3 :5·8 

M'emory verse: James 1:5 

The first . step '< 1:6) 

Havirig stated his literary purpose, 
th.e writer.,. lays down what he considers 
the ground of wisdom-the rudiments 
of all understanding: "The fear of the 
Lord is the beginJting of knowledge:" 
One must believe that God is, resp.ect 
his l(ighteous character,. and stand in 
av.;e. before ·his majesty. 

H:uman :wisdom is not a proper sub
stitute for faith in God. A spirit of 
SE:lf-suf~iciency is not true ·wisdom, for 
wisdom is . aware of its limitations. 

' 1. Wisdom is humble. 

(a) Human insight is limited. Even 
the most prudent person can only stum
ble around the edge of reality. The 
Apostle _Paul was at his best when, 
after- giving up in his effort to ex
plain the providential workings of God 

lin human history, he cried out "How 
uri!j!earchable are his judgments and how 
inscrutable his ways" (Rom. 11:33). 

(b) Human insight is impure. Human 
wisdom is not only limited1 but it. is 
also faulty. Any false or distorted in
formation 'which is fed into a compu
ter wiJI· cause it to read out false an
s~ers, and any fals.e views which a per
son holds will tend to distort his judg
ments. 

(c) There are some things which wis
dom can't do. While it is certainly true 
that in knowledge there is power-and 
it may be true that the lines of wis
dom and power come together in God 
and fuse into one-on the human level 
we must continue to distinguish be
tween wisdom and power. For example; 
a person does not have powar to deal 
with the prablems of sin, suffering, 
and death; so h e' must in wisdom look 
unto .God for help. ' 

2. Wisdom ·is submissive. In. all our 
ways the Christian believer is to bow 
in submission to God in . everyday wis
dom, in ethical practices, and in spirit
ual experience. 

3. Wisdom is moral. While the sages 
sought to interpret the meaning of ex
istence and • thus solve the riddle of 
life, their mission was not realized un
til men departed from evil. The good 
life is one that i!l lived in peace with 
physical, economic, moral, and · spiritual 
principles; but to "depart from evil" is 
the essence of wisdom. 

James has the final answer in the 
quest for wisdQm: If you lack wis
dom, ask God. In prayer the Christian 
seeks God's power and finds God's in
sight into reality. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST 



INDEX 
A-Arki81nsas outdoors: All In how you look at 

it p16 ; Anderson, Eugene licensed to ministry 
pll . 

B--Beacon lights : The church extending itself 
p4; BSU students on Florida -beaches ;pps, 9; 
Benton County news plO; Ba.ptlst paper mailed 
to Negro leadeJ:S plO; Books-helf p16; Bailey, 
Mrs. M:abel dies pll; Barker, Lester to Ft. 
Smith p6 • 

C--'Children 's nook p20 ; Concord Association 
· gives to 'Denver Crusade pll 

F-Feminine intuition: Name-dropping and a • 
nieilsage . pU. . 
. G--Greenwood pastor describes tornado plO; 
Gerren to Il.llnois ~0 ;. Gann, Eulus ordained to 
ministry p6; Gray, Roy to Lou Ann pll ; Gallo
way, .John dies pll; Grimes, Miss Kate dies p11 
, H- Hunt, Tommy licensed pll 

M-Meow .. do .. care (L) p4 , 
0-----{)BU Tigerettes ~a,pture a wards . p6 
P-Photographic balance (L) p4; Pike Ave. 

Church ordains deacons p7 ; Personally' sp·eak-
ing: Winning children p2 ' 

R--RecommenW. PTA (L) p.l·; Rial, • Dickson 
honored p5; Richwoods church paYB debt p7 

S-----Southern • Baptist Convention : Full•sC'Q\e 
study of Southern Baptist student work launched 
p13; Glorieta speakers pl3 ; Church starter . kits 
i>'l-3; ' Baptist pavilion at Hernia-Fair p12; Baylor 
scholarship honors King's -msmory pl4 

T-Trinity Assocatlon notes p7: Thoughts on 
a young mam's funeral (guest editorial) p3 

V-Veteran protections (L) p4 · 
W-Wards home again p4: Warren Church . 

observes centennial pp6, 7: Wilkerson, Mrs. Jen
nie dies pll 

BOOKS FOR SALE 
While they last\ my book entitled 
The Commissioned Churches iq_ the 
Current Crises will be sold at 
about half price. The cloth binding 
at $3 per copy; the paper, $1.25. -
Order direct fr,om 0. M. Stallings, 
1931 Duncan, c ·onway, Ark. 72032 

Yes, here at Union 
University each student is a 
VERY IMPORTANT PERSON. 

Liberal arts courses are of
fered in a +yel!I, fully
accredited college; A.B., RM., 
B.S., and Associate of Arts in 
Nursing degrees are awarded. 

A Christian concern for you 
as student in this Baptist Uni
versity gives you a solidity in a 
changing and challenging world. 

For a solid foundation 
* academically . 
* emotionally 
* socially 
* spiritually 

come to Union University. 
Write to Box Al093 

UNION 
UNIVERSitY 

JACKSON, TENNESSEE 38301 
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A Smile or Two 

"SURELY. he doesn't· expect ME to at· 
te'!l-d · TWP services on Sundd'l)?" 

.AU~E-OLOGY by Gene HerrinaU;Dn 

Good choice 

The weaithy playbQy was show
ing his _guests trophies brought 
back from a hunting trip in In~ 
dia. Indicating a tigerskin rug he 
said, "When I shot this tiger, it 
was a case of him or me." 

A guest stared at the skin and 
then at the host. "Well, old boy," 
he declared, "he sure m.akes. a bet
ter rug." 

So stick around 

Toastmaster: " . . and in · lis
tening to Mr. Argyle's address, 
please keep in mind that he is 
speaking free of charge !" 

Very sharp! 

Man : "We've got a puncture." 
Wife: "You should have · been 

more careful, dear. Remember, the 
filling station operator told us to 
watch · out for a fork in the 
road I" 

It's easy to tell when you've got 
a ·bargain. It doesn't fit. 

Anendance Report 

April 14, 1968 
Sunday Traininlf Ch. 

Church 
Alexander First 
Be-rryville 

School Union Addns. 
82 44 1 

First 
Freeman Height~ 

Camden ' · 
Cullendale First 
first 

Crqasett 
First 
~t. !)live 

Dlaz. 
Elunta~ Fi~st 
El , Dor.adQ • 

Caledonia 
Ebenezqr 

.'Flrsto . · 
· Victory 
Fort Smith 
· First • · 
• <Towsoh Avenue 
Gurdon Beech Street 
Harrison Eagle Heights 
llicks First Ashdown 
Hope First 
Hot Springe PineY 
.Jackson ville 

Bayou Meto 
First 
Marshall Road 

Jonesboro 
· ' Central 

Nettleton 
Lflvac~ ' .
'Little Rock 

At•chview 
Gaines Street 
Geyer Springs 
Life Line 
Rosedale 

190 
.169 

436 
.51S 

610 
280 . 
267. ' 
824 

64 
178 
784 
72 

' , 1,837 
2H 

•168 
239 

48 
609 
260 

214 
5l9 
899 

568 
248 
290 

Magnolia Oentrlll Heights 
Manila First 

173 
459 
595 
624 
309 
709 
186 
161 Marked Tree ·Nelswander 

Monticello 
First 
Second 

Nashville Ridgeway 
North Little Rock 

Baring Cross 
Southside Chapel 

Calvary 
Central 

·277 
291 
112 

759 

F<;>rty Seventh Street 
llarmony 

87 
501 
SOl 
240 
103 
144 
620 
922 
326 
826 
511 

Indian Hills 
Levy 
Park Hill 
Sylvan Hills 

Paragould East Side 
Paris First 
Pine Bluff 

Centennial 
First 
~Green Meadows 

South Side 
East Side Chapel 
Tucker Chapel 

Rock Springs 
Rogers First· 
Springdale 

Brush Creek 
Berry Street 
Elmdale 
First 
·oak Grove 

Van Buren 
First 
Oak Grove 

Vandervoort First. 
\ Warren · 

First 
Southside Mlsoion 

Immanuel 
WeBBon 

282 
874 

Miosionl20 
868 
101 

S8 
86 

62~ 

98 
129 
392 
466 

96 

699 
200 

74 

471 
98 

248 
40 

West Memphis lngraJD 
Boulevard S87 

82 
49 

106 
97 

166 
142 
110 

' 
S7 
70 

lil6 

S64 
95 
46 
61 
so 

166 
102 

104 
116 
173 

'160 
p~ 

105 

69 
181 
156 
98 
78 

201 
79 
82 

60 
110 

51 

144 
22'· 

145 
110 
83 
29 • 
39 

126 
'222 
102 
1S6 
124 

68 
163 
l\9 

188 
26 
14 
46 

184 

51 
4S 
88 
98 
67 

·264 
81 
88 

82 
68 
66 
17 

98 

BmLES BEAUTIFULLY 
REBOUND 

lmitat lon or genuine- leather, name stamped 
in gold free. Also religious magazines bound 
into flat opening books. Write for Illustrated 
price list or send to: 

SPECIALTY BINDING CO. 
P. 0. Bo~ 1208 

Tupel10, ·Mississippi 3880>1 
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9 
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7 
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4 
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1 
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1 
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9 
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6 
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In the world of religion-----------
christian education works wondersl 

Relief from spiritual congestion 
The world is becoming more . unbe- more criminals than coHe~ students; 

lievable every day. 
New dimensions in population and 

We have new detailed pictures of 'the 800 million fewer Christians than 50 
moon's surface. · years ago; 

Mars Mariner has probed 325 million 
miles into space. 

Our asstronauts have hurtled through 
the heavens at 17,000 miles an hour· and 
nonchalantly taken space walks 150 
miles above the earth. 

Mysterious signals from outer space 
have been heard in Moscow and Bonn 
as scientists consider the poss~bilities of 
messages from men on other planets. 

Telstar and the communication satel
lites provide world-wide immediacy of 
information through television and ra
dio. 

I 

Ne'o/ dimensions in medical care and 
one out of ten of our hospital beds oc
cupied by the mentally ill;-

New · dimensions in church stllltistics, 
with billion dol.lar buildings and de
clining ·memberships and seminary en
rollment~. 

What a day for the church to work! 
Too often, however, we are afflicted by 
the "edifice complex." We are pa.ralyz
ing t~e power of God with programs 
that are building-centered. Our rnachin-· 
ery often mangles the message. Chrisst's 
final word to us, his disciples, was "Go 

The laser beam has wrought miracles ... teach." I believe the opportunities of 
in medical surgery through the use of today aTe giving new dimensions to 
light amplification by stimulated ernis- Christian education at the local chureh 

, ..level. sion& of radiation. 

But in light . of these momentous 
feats, consider the bizarre contrast of 
our tirne!r: new dimensions in national 
prosperity and poverty pockets in ur. 

1 ban and suburban slums; 

1. We are ach'ieving new dimensions 
through rediscovery of our message. We 
are seeing a grass roots movement back 
to the .J3i'ble, as our basic text and only 
guid6-'a return to the Holy Scriptures 
as our only frame of reference. 

ical truths committed to us are of li~ 
tie avail unless those who hear under- · 
stand the way of salvation through 
Christ alone, and understand the obli
gll'tions that God places on those who 
belong to Jesus Christ. 

3. ·We are achieving new dimensions 
through involvement of the man. There 
continues to be a critical challenge to 
the church to enlist and to involve con
victed, convinced, conc&Tned and com
mitted men to Christ's cause. · 

4. We are achieving new dimensions 
by a penetration of the mas&es. We 
should rejoice ·in every activity that 
jolts Christians out of their tendency 
to stay in their church buildings to en
gage in Ohristian work. 

We have never had anything of such 
magnitude ..• so potentially promising 
... and so creatively · challenging as 
Christian Education in the looal church 
tod·ay. God grant that we shall use to 
the fullest every aspect of Christian ed
ucation. God's formula for effective 
evangelism is to teach the Word and 
reach the heart. . . 

"0 Lord, revive thy work in the 
rnidsrt of the years" (Ha·bakkuk 3:2), New dimensions in education world 

wide and one and a half billion persons 
who can't read or write; 

New dimensions in social reform and 

2. We are achievil).g new dimensions · [The author is director, Education and 
by strengthening our methods. All of Information Division, Gospel Light 
the orthodoxy,, all of the great evangel- Pdblications, Glendale, Calif.] 

'Theology of hope' 
NEW YORK-A movement known as 

the "theology of hope" has become the 
central issue in theological debate, 
eclipsing the o~ce avant garde stance 
of the "Death of God" challenge, says 
a German scholar. 

Dr. Jurgen Moltrnann, visiting profes
sor at Duke University, says the new 
interest in the imminent end of the 
world and the appearance of the new 
heaven and a new earth prophesied in 
the Book of Revelatio~ is noted among 
both Catholic and Protestant theolog
ians. 

His .book, The Theology of Hope, was 
published in English last November by 
Harper & Row. 

The author holds that God is to be 
regarded not ·as a supreme and static 
being but as the One who is corning to 
moan. God's most important character
istic in this theory is not that He acted 
in the past, but that He has promised 
to act in the future. The B'ible and Je
sus Christ thus are. significant not as 
exa~ples of divine revelation in the 

past but because they point to contin
uing revelation in the future. The 
church is not the community of those 
already sared, says, Dr. Moltrnann, but 
of those "seeing a communion with the 
coming Lord." (EP) 

See preiudice 
BERKELEY, Calif.-Despite the offi

~ial positions of their denominations, 
most American church members reveal 
wide prejudices racially and religious
ly, according to two sociologists of the 
University of California here. 

Dr. Charles Y. Glock and Rodney 
Stark said a: special survey also re
vealed that nearly one-third of the 
clergy hold prejudices too. 

Titled "Patterns of American Preju
dice," the joint survey repo,;rtedly states 
that of all the major institutions jn .so
ciety the church "may be in the best po
tential position l;o make deep inroads 
on contemporary prejudices" because of 
its alleged "failures." 

A colleague of the university, Dr. M. 
Brewster Smith, noted in a separate 

study that "prejudice is a white gentile 
problem." (EP) 
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